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Sabbath·~eaorder . . ·"t-·'h·"'e~;-;ei' .. son .. -a ... ·side .. fromth.'e. '·ueoos.siti. as,. whi,~h foun.· dl.& .•. nd~ i.~T., 'h~;.ib()~M.:,.;,~"6f~j~~i8·.fi8h':wa8-~igh~ 
~~~e with 'llln!llJI!I anamillfortnn~." dfilli,f -fiiii'ti'iii~eii~iiud six'~f~t In mreu,mference at 
should be Ijl.vQided, Mone a;~oids the:plaf1~e.; .::tlae t~lck~sp~ part .~.Elght of jthe8rm~ ~ere .. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.: . -. . ~. B~.ines; ~=.:::~~: It in ay' seem hard to a young man, wantmg' ov.er SIX feet Ill.lengtb.! and.w ~ere th.ey l?med 
J. P. MOSHE:a., -. ~ . . .: (. .' . '. t ; ffride or appe- the body were atleast twelve In-cbes In dlame-

E te d all Second-Cla8s mall matter at the Plainfield. (N. J.) some speqlal, thing .. () ~I a I YP '. f t. 1 d 
P • .:k'3. ... , Ma.reh 12, ,.... . ". tite, to aCC)ept these statemeuts, but be w bo te.r. The under sur. ace was en 'I~ y covere 
. .' WE often sit in darkueSs' and sorrow, wone .' accepts tbem will find them a b.le88ing .. ' He~lth a dOUbl~O;Of suckt~ dJl~:s,all ~t;
d~ri~g why' help fromwithollt comes .not,· who refuse~ to, abide 1>y. tbemwIllgo deeper InJ~·teethd· 'h dac b~~Pt~re .'ho . ~d' , 0d~~u.ek" I.e 

, . ..- . '. . '. f t ' '. .' f .' . ., d' 'd· pOInt an aa ouone· unre ,s"'c ers . . and why God cannot 'reach us wltb com or .. into :the morass' O.Sln au ,wrong- ,olng., "..'., " .. ' 't"" f' J't .CC, h 
. .' . '. 1 . dtk . 'that' . , .". . '.'"" ThelQng tentacles were twen y- our ee eac , 

In such an hour the. Bon nee S 0 now . - . __ :_. ··t·... lI-~r . t 'holly cartilaginons and '. 
the trou ble i~ D?ainly WIth itsel!. Oo'd d o~ 'not .. ~IGURl<;S ha ve lately been pu blisbed wh~ch~ -:rre~:r~n~. Ia~h:e were abon tfour inches '. 
leave us to SIt In sorrow and In doubt, 1f we IndICate ·the great amount of labor ~ whIch . Y. f",' '''t' t' the ext'r'emI.ty 

.. ' . '. .. . ,. . . 'Th C . ".' . .' :" . h '1' t· In . CIrcum erence, excep a . . '. keep the door op'en to hIS comIng. e om· editors and publIshers expend .In t ese ec Ion N' . k . , d '. these until' the 
forter the Spirit of Truth, waits at the closed of material f~r use. It is said that the Ladies' b 0 s;c e~s a,~pea~~ upon reached where 
door. ionging to bring comfort,:to the hearts Home Journal had 'eight thousand manu- rboatene etx remI Y

f 
wadS on ea~h arm 

. B I ! t " lain"' ., ·d· t·· I t a ou seven y were oun up . that sit in sorrow.' e s ow 0 comp scripts submitted for conSl era I~n as year, Th fi h ','h .d ten arms and an 8.ggregate of' 
because God does not comfort you. Be sure out of which it s¢lected only eIghty. The I e sh dB d ckers From the extremity 

.' h t 1· Iv or uncon '. C f I d· l·s had e even un re BU . -that you a~e no , .consc ous... ' . - Bowen-Merrl.ll ompany,o n lanapo I , ~ of the tail to the tips of the tentaoles it meas-
.. ,;,~,,:,.--, S~iOU.Bly, forbIdden. hIm to comfort you, by the manuscrIpts. of. a thousand ~ook,s._offered ured thirty. two feet. Its greatest widtb, in-. 

refusmp; or neglectlD~ to unlatch the. door. them, out of whIch they chose SIX. A .c~I!~'::'icrhdin"'the::boil .•. '!tria ten,tacles,was fifty-one 
Perhaps the door wIll open soonest, If, for- a few mI·nutes a!to suO'O'ested that :our .... ;· . ~., y 
getting yourself, you go out seeking so.me waste-basket· undo~ubtedl;~ontained a large feet. 'r' 
one else whom you may belp, and forgettIng amount of-wisdom. This is undoubtedly These facts secured by Mr. Harvey show· 
your owI;l sorrow while you see.k to c.ure the true; and not a little matter which an editor that Victor Bugo'scelebrated dey-it-fish, as _ 
sorrows of otbers. Sorrow, dIsappOIntment must reject, is rejected not so much because described in his '4 Toilers of the Sea," which 
and doubt are ever about us; but comfort, of its being of no value, as because it is not was only five feet between the extremities of 
light. and the sweet influences of divine love appropriate to~is wants,-at a given time. the extended arms, Wl;lS' a mere infant'com:- .' 
are equally near us. If we welcome sorrow, In the matter of book manuscripts the same pared with the one described by Mr. ~arvey. 
give houseroom 'to doubt, and tabulate our principle holds good, to a degree; but it is The mouth of the devil-fish is shaped hke the 
burdens, thus filling all the soul's room, the true that not a few books are printed which beak of a parrot, and the force of its stroke 
Comforter can find no place, and so we con- contribute no perma-nent, value whatever to easily carries death to any ordinary fish. A 
tinue to sit in darkness. the literature of the country. Writers for the living man caught by it would be like a 

press may find both comfort and discourage- chicken in the grasp of an eagle. These facts 
THE project for a Pacific cable moves fo:- mel1t in these facts. . show that the reality surpasses the myths 

ward, so far as plans are concerned. One IS and fables of other times. 
torun a cable direct to the Hawaiian Islands, A SEA-MONSTER UNMASKED. 

and thence to Guam and the Philippines. An article in the New York Independent PROFICIENCY. 
The northern route proposed is by way of for January 18, written by Rev. Mr. Harvev, A story is told of Thomas Edison which 
Alaska, ,the Aleutian Islands, the Kurile LL. D., F. R. S. C., presents important facts shows the val ue of doing something, over and· 
Island and .Tapan. The peopl~ of Alaska bearing on the stories in which myth, fable, above making the clai'm that you c~n do it .. 
urge that tbe northern ron te is' preferB:~le, fact and fiction have been blended together, A green-lo6killg conn try m an appli~d f?1: work 
and the distance is shorter to the PhilIp- "concerning the Devil Fish. To satisfy his attheNew York office of Maury. SmIth 101871. 
pines by this rOl1te;but. sinc~ we must have desire for scientific investigation, and to clear Mr. Smith was then manager of the Consoli
a cable to Hawaii, it would seen1 better to up the case, Mr. Harvey has made a careful dated telegraph lines, in opposition to the 
make that the first point and run a line from study of the Cephalopoda. He waited for a Western Union .. He was in want of expert 
there northwa.rd. While this will not include long time to secure a specimen of the "big operators, and told the green-looking young 
so many stations in connection with Russian squid." In 1873 he secured from a :fisb?r- man that everything depended upon what he 
territory, it would give the United ~tates boy in Newfoundland the arm of a sqUId, could do. "Try me," said the ~tranger. He 
more nearly absolute control of the cable. nineteen feet in length, U strong and tough as was sent to a table and told' to receive a 
The Government is now paying excessive leather, about 'as thick as a man's wrist." message then due from Washington. "You 
charges for the use of 'foreign cables between 'fhis was a tentacle of the modern giant will have to work pretty fast, for our Wash
the United States and the PhilippineA, and cuttle fish. "A lo~g, ribbon-like, fleshy sub- ington man is in the habit of rushing things," 
we trust that in the interests of both civiliza- stance, broadening out like an .oar at the said \fro Smith. Theline did notrun to 'V ash
tion and commerce, the project for a cable to extremity, where it was covered wIt,h sucker.s, ington, but Mr. Smith connected the receiver 
be governed by our own nation will be soon the largest being an inch and a quarter In with another part of the operating room and 
perfected. diameter, the smallest not larger than a pea, put his fastest operator at work there, send-

INCREASE your income by diminishing your 
desires. Few attainments contain greater 
elements of success than the ability to do 
without money which you have not earned. 
Getting into debt doubles t~mptation to do 
wrong. It places a man at the mercy of 
others, and makes it difficult· for him to· tell 
the truth. It is bad for a man to feel that he 
is mort.gaged to somebody else. Still there 
are two sides to the q ues~ion. The purpose 
for which men get in ~ebt must settle the 
question as to whether it i.s wise to be i? debt. 
If a debt be created as an Ihvestment, It may 
be a blessing. if it be created for enjoyment 
alone, . 'especially . for the enjoy~e~t of an. 
appetite, or for mere pleasure,. It ~s a, con
stantly increasing burden. BenJamIn Frank
lin said: "Consult your purse before you' do 
your fancy." That is a good way ofput~ing 
it .. A debt made in a legitimate tra.nsachon, 
which involves a fair certainty of g~owth in 
business .and final success, is well. ' For, any 

all having teethed, horny rims." This ten- ing a 2,000 word message. Edison grasped 
tacle had been taken from a squid which some a pen and, reading by sound,. dashed off the 
fishermen found floating on the surface of copy in a legible band. Apparently .indiffer~nt 
t,he water. SUPPo8ing it to be part of a to everything else, he caught the.falntest clIck. 
wreck, they bad rowed close to it, and one of the machine. The Render crowded the 
of them struck i~ with a boathook. Infu- message 20, 30, 40 words a minute .. The 
ria~ed by the blow, the fish reared itself a~ove 'operators gathered. ar~und, "at first curIOUS, 
the. surface; presenting a pair of ferOCIOUS then amazed. Edison wrote off page after 
eyes, a-nd striking the gunwale of the boat page without a break, and at the last click of 
with its large beak.--- At the same moment, the instrument a40.minute message had been 
like the dash of an arrow, it wrapped this·_ received . perfectly:' and lay in a heap o,f .!Danu-
ninteen-foot arm around the boat, catching script on the table. The green boy got the 
the gunwale at the same time with a short~r job instantly. The incident is . worth more 
arm.' The boat began ·to ,sink, when thIS than it rehites. Its lessons to young .men. 
boy, twelve years of age, seized a tomahawk, and older on~s as well, arethese: Fit your~e1f 
and 'with two swift strokes severed the arms to do something well. Seek an opportunIty 
where they crossed the gunwale of the boat, to do it. Talklittle'aboutdoing it, but grasp 
whereupo'u the squid swam away> The m~n the first occasion to show what you ?aD do .. 
thought the fish to be at least sixty feetJn The world waits for deeds. It cares lIttle for 

.length.. words~ Not what you say you can do, but 
A few weeks later another devil-fiali was what you' can dem.on~tratt:', determiDe~, ~,l1e 

brought to the shoreon"the cco8.st of New- success of ,y~urlife.. .. .... .... .... ',' " . , <'c .. ' 
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WESTtRNASSOCIATIO~. ,SeCretary Whitfo~d said that the pr;oblem that aji_ho~gbtfui an<i'radi'etiI'return.to the 
Tbe~.i~t~-ttf1:'t.:.arill~~af ses8,ion~;,of. tbe~y- involved WRS one 'which gave greatftroubleto' Bible ~s all imperative n~d ·of the,.hour. E~o

enth-day :Bapti8t:We8te~ri Association was ~he Missipn8ry Board,. and that experience tion· and s~ntiment cannof"take, the place. of 
held with:the'churcbatLittle Genesee. N. Y., had shown that the churches must tltke th~ conscience and obedience. OurpositionasSeY'
June7~10;'1900: . T. L: Cottrell, Moderator, lead in 'securing pastors, by choosing. accept- enth-day Baptists demands that we lead in 
'and Charles. Stillman, Secretary. '.It was~abl~en and d~ing all possible tc?·,IIl~k~._Jlbe teaching the world tbe way ofreturntoth~~.J 

. opene~-with a service of pr8.ise and' devotion, ~hurchself-supporting.ThH Board. fiRds it Bible, to the Sabbath, and toChrist,its Lord~ 
'. conducted by the ehorister ~'of the· ·Little ·besttc;>.require this of all churches'Yhich. they Sabbath.Refqrm cannot-com:e; unless men, 
"Genef'eechufch,·Dr. '0. E. Buroick;'and the aid.' ,. ., " . ,,' co:me back to t'he.Bible:asthe~upremeau-··· 
, pastor, Rev. D. B. Coon. The iIltroductory ·Unordained men from larger churchestho'rity in Christian lif~ and faith. If we fail 
SerlIlon' wBs'preached by L. C. Randolph, of. should' go out to aid smaller churches. ~ffi- to teach thus, and to 'live as such teacher~ 
Atfred, N. Y .. The following Rummary of the cient 'work can be done _by c,onsecrated Jay- ,ought to live, our failure will be doubly d-is-
sermon is furnished bvhim: i, ,men. We depend too much upon ordained astrous. 

, THE STUDy"OF 'THre BIBLE. men. Som~times" churches become too par- SABBATH-SCHOOL HOUR. 

1. John 5: 39: "Seal'ch the Scriptures." '.fhere is ticular about preachIng and depend too much Prof. Vl. C. Whitford conducted the Sab-
almost universal respect for the Bible, but this respect, o~ the sermon. ' They wa.nt the best, ornone. bath-school Hour. In open~ng he said: The 
does not always lead people to search it. Few homes -'Most valuable of all measures for aiding Sabbath-school means a careful continuous would be willing to be without it, but in many of them.. , 
YOI1 might write iii the dl1st that has gathered upon itssucb chur_ches is the development of spiritual ,and prayerful study of the Bible. Of all peo-

. Jids the word neglect. life and power, on the pR'rt of the people, as pIe Seventh-day Baptists are committed to 
~. 2 Tim. 2 :.15: ,. Rightly dividing the word of individual Christians. ' The combined influ- such study. 

truth." Not (·law-hammer (>x(>gesis, tearing a text ence of the mem bers of the church is greater 
awa,y from its connections and:"natural meaning, but than the help of the preacher. 

.. 

'pRIMARY METHODS~ . . 
systematic study in order to understand just what the 

-~ Scriptures say. 
"3. Provo 3: 1-3: "Write them upon the table of 

thine heart." Of what profit are al1 the intellectual dis
quisitions of the heart, out of which an the j~'sue8 of 
Ure"remain untouche9? The Bible is the Spirit's own 
sword_ " " 

Practical recommendations: A Seventh.,.day Baptist 
Northfield, ,the morning watch for devotional Bible 

. reading, "local classes for Bible study with reference to 
personal work. 

EVENING SESSION. 

O. E. Burdick led a praise service' at ' the 
opening of the session. This.was followed by 
a sermon by M. G. Stillman. T~xt, Heb. 
10: 22; theme, "Holiness and Righteousness 
before God." We are to be messengers of 
peace and righteousness for Christ, but this 
cannot be unless we are righteous. We can 
do God's work onl'y BS we are led by him . 
These are some of the essentials to such holi-
ness: 

The reading of letters from the churches 
occupied the time until the hour for adjourn
ment. 

Faith in God and Christ stands first. 'rhis 
AFTERNOON. 

faith brings us into right relations with holy 
Letters from the churches and comlnunica- things and with righteousness. It includes a 

These methods were considered in an excel
lent paper by Mrs. J. B. Whitford, of Nile. 
The primary teacher is born. 'l'he essential 
elements .of success in such teachings are love, 
tact and patience. To these m~st be added 
self-forgetfulness, superior' know ledge, and 
an earnest desire' to teach. The plan of 
teaching must' be simple, and her methods 
clear. The paper assumed, rightly, that the 

. primary teacher should be a woman. The 
teacher must be full of resources and illustra
tions fitted for children. Young children are 
easily influenced, and quick to respond when· 
approached by such a teacher. Simple re
wards for merit may be used; but this should 
be'done with ca.re and wisd9m. Illustrations 
for the ese are valuable. Children should be 
kept informed and in touch with, our mis':' 
sionaries and their work. 

tions from corresponding bodies occupied the Holy Bible, a Holy Church, a Holy Sabbath, 
first part of the afternoon session. M. G. and money and talents sanctified to Christ's 
Stillman appeared as delegate from the service. It brin~s us into Joving' obedience 
South-Eastern Assoc.iation, O. D. Sherman under God's holy law, and into a service ful
from the Eastern, T. J. VanHorn fromlhe filled through love. Thus men become an 
Central, and S. L. Maxson from the North- THE SABBATH-SCHOOL TEACHER. 
"'Yestern. holy priesthood and an holy nation. Men T. L. Cottrell said: There are one' and one

who are thus holy before God live lives of 
A Thanksgiving and Consecration service half million teachers in the Bible-schools of holiness before men; tbey 8,re free from bypoc-

was· conducted by W. D. Burdick. The gen- C the world, and twelve million people are con-risy, and the kingdom of hrist is exalted by 
eral theme was: "Tha.nkfulness for the honor nected with Bible-school work. The teacher them in holiness and peace. We need to rise 
a nd privilege of being Seventh-day Baptists."" .' must interest the class, and hence must be to higher conceptIoDs ;9f our duty ana prlvi-
l\,fany testl'monl'es .were given, and the service ' . G interested in his work, because of the value of 

CJ. lege, to live in holIness before ad and men. 
was helptul and uplifting. This was followed children and their relation to tile future of 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. Christ's kinD'dom. by an open parliament on M 

CARE i!'OR PASTORLESS CHURCHES. Reports of officers, committees and dele- The teacher can go no higher than his own 
gates filled the morning hour. The delegates spirit.ual experiences have prepared the way. 

A large number of speakers took part in from Sister Assoc,iations, and the representa..; 
Life teaches far more· than words. Soulthe discussion. The leading points brought tives of the Education, Missionary and Tract 

f II - touch surpasses all else as a teaching power. out were as 0 ows: .. 80cieties were welcomed to seats in the Asso- ' 
b'l" In a work so great, dealing with destinies 

. Develop the sense of pe, rsonal responsi I Ity ciation. A special committee was appointed 
h b d h h eternal, carelessness or neglEct soon become In the hearts of t e mem ers, an teac t em to consider the matter of entertaining the' . 

, that, with Christ as their leader, they are not Anniversaries in 1901. ' . sin. 
" C 1 . . h h h h THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

"pastorIess. u tlvate 10 suc c urc es t e. Next came two interesting and valuable of the 
missionary spirit and lead them to labor for L. C. Randolph enUIIlerated some 

th d th t t h papers: "The Apocryphal Books of the thinQ's which the sUflces.sful superintendent o ers, an us 0 grow . Bible," by B. F. Rogers, and "Our Young = ., 
The larger churches, with pastors, mus~ aid must use: (8.)" Shoe leather." He must be 

h h h . h b h People," by Mrs.,P. A. Burdick" Mr. Rogers'.. k' " .. , h" "1 . '. 't' b ... 
t e c urc ·es WIt out pastors, ,~sympat. S, paper was of such a character that no satis-:i; see In~ new .sc 0 ars, vlsl'lng .~0!lle~?;,'VlsIt~ng 
preaching and fellowship. This is an im- f t f 't b d h Th,teachers, gOIng about to upbuIld.,.hlS~.:,school. 
portant means of reflex blessing for the large a~ ~ry sumf~~r.Y 0 ~ ca~l e rna e. ere. t (b) '~A:;"wat~hY He must be on. tilne, con
churches and for their pastors who, go out su s antce 0 ' fetPapet~ WI appear In our co - ducting ,the 'school with promptness, system, 
f t' I t 'd' 11 h h L umns a some u ure Ime. d . d h () "A h d" H requen y ()··~al !4ma er c urc es. arge or er an armony. c ea., e 
churches suffer from depending too much on Mrs. Burdick's pa,per contains so much of must plan, organize a9d· conduct his school 

.' able pastors. Weakness and inefficiency are value, to both parents and young people, as a military leader does an army. He must ~ 
induced when any church leaves too much for that we reproduce it on another page. protect his school from intruders, and keep ,',- 'ft 

the "pastor' to do, or expects too much from After these papers, Rev. S. Burdick made a each member in livin€[ touch' with himself .. 
biin. . timely addr~ss upon (d) "A heart." .Th9 superintendent .must 

Much depends 'on the church. If the people RETURN TO BIBLE AUTHOltITY;. love his work and his school. .Sympathy, 
, are, hldifferent, or hopeless, or inactive,. little To depart fro~ fundamental trutb, and SO watchcare and love: - overflowing ,Jove-
can' be dl

6ufl to help it.' ,If the church will not from God, is sure t~ bring 'evil results'. Study IDust fin his work. These ideals are high, 
try to hfHpitself, th~case is nearly hopeless. of the Bible is now more, ext&nded than ever but that must not discourage us. The actu~l 
The best form :ofbelp is to belp churches to before, and yet the faith and p,'actices of men of to-day will be lifted toward that which 'is 

. helptheni8elve8~ Churclile'.3spreachers should are little modified. The true. basis of union better, 'if our ideal of excellence and attain
go out to aidth~, pa8torles8cburches~forCh~i8tian8 is the Word of God. Hencelt is, men~ are bight . Low standardsbringpo'or' 

. : . , . . . ~ ~ . , . . , ~ .. ~. . .. ' - . ,-

.' 



,~. results. Tile supei-iutendent,is an important" "a great religious feast of' the Jews, :which 
"" factor in the life of the church a~d~the workbroughthighest~~'bolJes',aD:c;l~:<!~pest' disap

of th1!~pastor.pointmen.t to the followers Qf,Christ. ' Hopes 
'LESSON HELPS. blasted by the death of-Christ,',partly revived 

cess. Jobn,;i3Jife wft8a;e~f~uccess. ',Herod's 
was, deepest of failures. The ;highest~'Joyof ' 
his drunken revelryw;>as ,the ,"beginning ,of 
dir~st failure .. All worldly success, without -
Christ, is laHure. ' 

JOHN'S' FAILURE. 
W. C.Wliifford said of 'Lesson Helps, they by the news of bis resurrection,were'de

,are a hindrance when they take us away from.· ferred, andtrem bling in thebalanc~,as the 
the'Bible, or displace it in our study.ThiB,i~ disciples wEire. bid,den, Go to' Galile~:to meet E.P .. Saund~rB. 
iJlustr~ted by the boy who, wllenasked.to: Christ. 'So,~'alllife is filled with, alternate ',Ju,dg~d by God's'standard;,the .11fe and' 
ftnd,the lesson"in the Bible,said: "My lesson pxaltation-and depr~ssion; ,Jerusalem and work of John the Baptist was a grand suc-

, is not in the Bible, it is on the 'dQdger!'" Galilee. 'Sabbath joyand.rest is fol,lowed py cess, because it was a life of brave' obedience, 
" ,:, Lesson helps may contain error as~to facts days' of~earinessand labor.. This gather-to'God and truth. Human stl.lndards, low, 

or doctrines. They should be tested by the ing, with its spil'it:nal " exaltation, and social short-sighted: and imperf~ct,' may' judge 
Bible. Be careful about accepting them as enjoyment, its feasts of wisdom andlove,will John's work a failure, but wisdom will always 
ultimate, or of equal, authority ,with the be followed by common 'tasks 'and homely assert that John's "failure" was great su'c
Bible. The main value of the helps is to make duties. Still, .Godhas ordained that the 
the lesson and the outlying facts more plain. visi0ns which come to the Mount of Trans
They furnishinformation to aid_ ill reaching figuration shall carry light and strength to 
conclusions, but they are not the foundation the days that follow. To gain tbe good we 
for our faith, nor the standard for onr prac- ought, we should find more joy in all Chris
tice. T,he'Sabbat,h-school Hour brought many tian service. Fear must give place toponfi
good things. dence, and faith must d:r:-ive douht away. 

Cherish the promises which assure that Christ AF1'ERNOON SESHION. 
and the Holy Spirit will be with you always. 

The Missionary Hour c~m,e first. It was Rejoice in the abundant p"romises of everlast
conducted by Secretary Whitford, and a, ing love. Welcome the,homeliest duty to 
report of it will appear on the Missionary which God calls you. Hail the open door of 
Pa2:e. This was followed?y opportunity, for personal duty and denom-

A SERMON 
li'rorp O. D. Sherman; Luke 12: 36 and 43. 

Seen from 'the earthward side,and for the 
moment, much in life seems harsh and disap
pointing. We often fail to secure what we 
want; but God grants grace to bear disap
pointment and failure. Thus we are taught 
to trust God's care over all of life and our 
plans. In this way we are prepared to meet 
life's changes in a way which brings strength 

inational enlargement. Be' glad that Christ 
calls YOQ, to so many places of usefulness, at 
your own ,door, on the golden sands of Af~' 
rica, in the crowded cities of China. Remem
ber the truth em bodied in Murillo's painting 
of the ., I{itchen Angels." There is no drudg
ery to the life of one who does all in the name 
of Christ. Christ's kingdom is built bykitchen 
angel~., Go to any Galilee where Christ calls, 
and he will meet you there. 

to faith and to effort. ThB Bible is the great SABBATH.8CHOOL. 
source of furnishing men unto all good works. The Sabbath-scbool, at 3~. M .. was con-
Ig'norance of the Bible is the cause of most of ducted by O. M. Burdick, Superintendent at 
our failures, both in religious work and in Little Genesee. The lesson, "Death of John 
ordinary life. Do the work next at hand, the Baptist," was taught to a crowded audi
glad- to do what is least, that you may be ence, under the following heads: 
prepared to be caned to larger and higher 

'l'HE POWER OF CONSCIENCE. work. Faithfulness in little things is highest 
success, especially in matters of honesty and F. E, Peterson. 
righteousness. Unconscious influence is the Evil results follow every act of wrong. Con
greatest fa.ctor in right living and in the science fears thegbosts of evil deed's and evil 
growth of Christ's kingdom. Blessed are, thoughts. Only Divine forgiveneAs can take 
they whom~he L<?!,d finds doing little things, ~way fea~, and the futile flights of an aveng-
bravely and well. lng conSCIence. 

EVENING SESSION. WHAT SHALL I ASK? 

cess. 
, JOHN'S.'SUCCESS. 

L. C. Randolph. 

At first glance, the man· who goes to jail, 
fails to finish what he undertakes, loses all his 
friends;.gb:~~:pl~~e to some one g'_reater than 
himself, ,and has his head cut off, is far frqm 
success. But seen ip. full, John the Baptist, 
beheaded in a dungeon, was accorded highest 
welcome in heaven. Seen in its true light, his 
work, as a forerunner of Christ and the king
dom of God, was all success. If our, work is 
with God, and for truth, we shall be success
ful, as helping to prepare the way for some
thing better. 

APPLICA'rION. , 
B. C. Davis. 

This lesson shows fi ve bad things of which 
we need to be warned. 

1. Bad actions. Herod began by an act of 
sin. This made falsehood and sin and mur
der to follow. 

2. Bad companions. It was a low, drunken, 
sensual crowd, which came to his birthday 
party, and by them he was led on in evil-doing. 

3. Bad amusements. These are always 
dang-erous. The simple acts may not be in
trinsically wicked, but the mind io always 
most open to temptation when joy abounds. 
Bad amusements are dangerous beyond what 
we are accustomed to think. 

4. Bad promises. A badpromise is better 
broken than kept; but wisdom says, stop 
before the promise ~I? made. This drunken 
ki~g makes a promise which binds him to 
murder. 

The prayer and conference meeting was led 
by F. E. Peterson, the music by W. D. Bur
dick~ The central thought was," Let your 
light shine; character is the real source of 
influence." The tone of the meeting was high 
and hopeful. At least one hundred and fifty 
pertl,ons witnessed for Christ in words and by 
rising when the hour for closiug came. 

5. Bad marriages. These are, the sources 
of endless' evil results, which are too" well 

w. D. Burdick. known to need repeating here. 
A sinning mother teaches her child to make Let us be warned against these five bad 

a horrid request. Herein is a grave lesson things, for they ~lways bring trouble, trouble, 
for all mothers. Children are walking inter- trouble I 
rogation points. They constantl'y appeal to The Ohristian Endeavor prayer-meeting .fol
mother 'for guidance and instruction. Destiny lowed the Sabbath-school. It was led by 
hangs on a mother's answer. What are you H. N.;Jordan. 
telling your children to choose, right or, EVENING SESSION. 
wrong? High ideals or low standards? A • • f II d b th Y SABBATH MORNING. ...'1 praIse serVIce was 0 owe y e oung 
Christ asks you to commend them' to walk Peoples' Hour, conducted by Eva. St. Clair 

The day was cool, calm. beautiful. Nature in the ways of wisdom and life. Your an-
kept O'lad Sabbath. At 10.30 the praise ser- Champlin, by whom it will be reported for the 

M swers help to determine the destiny of your " PI' P 
vice hegan, conducted by two quartets from loved ones. ~oung eop e sage: 
Alfred. ,People came early, and the service FIRST-DAY-MORNING. 

----HERon'ss UCCE8S. 
of song and prayer, was enjoyed greatly by Business, and a devotional service, led by 

, ,Eugene E. Hyde. J V H . d h ti h Th· the people who cI~owded the house to reple- T.. anorn, occuple, t e rat, our .. , IS' 
tion at an early hour.' ,When the time for the Herod w-as prince of dissem!>lers. He was was Jollowed by, I , 'I " . " ., , 

sermol1urrived, a second congregatiun was schooled in deceit. He gained all wordly suc- A SERMON 
'f- -"d-- .. h ' d' ce, ss, but fell into sin, was tortured by fear b S L M 'T t M tt 2'8 16 20 waiting or a mfSSIon, w en not even_sta,n - y . . axson. ex, a'. : - ; 

ing :roOm-was' left. Six of the eight members and surrounded by trouble. We may gain theme: "The GreatCom'mission." God's 
of tbe original Evangelist Quartet, of Mor- earthly good and power, but no true success, love includes all human souls. It is Jldelu
gan Park, of 1892, are now pastors in the except we w~lk in obedience to truth and the sion to think that God ever hates anyone 
state of New York; five of the siX: were on the commands, of Christ. ' of hiscre~tures. Me~ fi~e ~rom Hod: through 
phitform taking part in the service. The ser- HEROD's FAILURE. mistaken fear, but his lov~ follows torede~m 
mon was 'preached by _T .... J.VanHorn, dele- J. M. Mosher. . ,them. In Christ, ,God,is r~y~ale~.teachjfig 
gate from the Central Association.'~~Text" There is· an apparent ,success which is men how. much he loves them:.: (Jhd8~ ;;was 
Matt. 28: 10. The text· was aS8ociated\.vith failure, and a seeming failure which iii suc- a teacher pre-emiDe~tly ~Me~'le~rDed ~lg~iy, ., .' 
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Christ taught patiently. He ",WQ8 discarded, ~ of Relie:ion is subjoined. ' It presents interest- Waller." It, is fearec;l that the "bomba.rd-
derided, crucified.' ':Iiluttbe 'breaking up-m his ingfacts.··"- ' - men'f" referred tois }lei~g done by th~ Chin-
scboolw8.8fOr.thr~:'days' only~and "the 'work "Toihe Seventli-Day Baptist Western Association: , ._' -ese troops, and if thi~ is, true it may -' mean 
WaB, renew~ by the':RAsurrected Rabbi. Our ,Yopr committee wouidreBpectruny report that itbas war with China. It is pointed out that the 
text:fs·adiploni~commission. ' In-it 'we are b.ee~'ayearlof quiet, steady w~rk throughoutthe~BB~:-Boxers are not in possesRionof any artillery, ' 
'gradu, R_ted,',wit, h hon,o, r" to contin, u,e fh, e work ClatIon.' The netloBB of fifteen members does not lDdl- or·f th . th Ch· t' t b ~ cateadecline in the real strength of th.e churches, but a ' I..ey are, ,e., In.ese roops mus e 

, whi~liChri8t began. :We ('go" wh~n we give pruning out of dead ~ood in tbe membership,. There actIng In co~operatloil WIth them. , 
-oLour substance .and our love to eend others have been no sweeping, revivals, but an onward move- . The War Department has mad~ pu blicthe 

" in_ our,· ,name, ~ndip 'the, nam~ofChrist. meni in ~hurchlife, especially 'in the_line of Sabbath following notice of ~mnesty, which was iss'ued 
Ohances to work, alid to find rich1.t~easures, RE-form. ' --by General MacArthur, June 21~ at Manila: 

. The eight pastors of the Associatioil are all new~ N . " arc e all aro,und yo, u. Seek' men, one by one., ,~ otiCe of Amnesty.-Manila, June 21,,...-comers; that is, each one came from outside its borders 
Thecommission ~lso .carries the duty of b~.ing to enter his present pastorate. They have been ~iere, on-. 19_00.-, By direction of the President of the 
baptized into Christ, that, we may live new, an average, only abbut two yeat·s. Threeof them have United Stafes, the undersigned announces 
clean," redeemed lIves. ' Let God, write this resided intbe Association at a previoufil period; but five amnesty with complete immunity for' the 
blesseddiplonm:-co-mmission in your heart, have entered.it thus for the first ·time~·They are, there past and abs-olute liberty of action for the 
anew, to:day. fore, young in tbe work of the Association, and the future to all persons who are now or at any' 

past two years may be characterized as years of trans-
EDUCATION HOUR. ition and adjustment. We trust th~y may also be time ~ince February 4,' 1899, have been in 

A ~i~orous hour followed~,devoted to ed1i:-found to have been years of preparation for a forward insurrection aga.inst the United States in 
cation. It was (conducted by President Davis. movement all along the line. There are hopeful indi- either a military or a civil ca.pacity, and who 

, cations, pointing' to a deeper spiritual awakening. shall 'with, in a period of ninety--- days' from, 
He gave a statement 'as to the histo~y, b Past~rsand the churches are knittoget erfor their work. dat_e hereof formall,y reno, unce' all connection, 
nature and purpose of the establishment of The student evangelistic movement bas expanded to 

, the School of Clay-Working and Ceramics, at three quartets instead of one. Outside appointments with such insurrection and subscribe to a 
Alfred University. Schools of technology are being held by pastors, The ehurcbes are showing -declaration acknowledging and accepting t.he 
are one of the demands of modern industrial a disposition to release the pastors for periods of evan- sovereignty and authority of the United 

geJistic work. There is manifest a hungering and thirst- States in and over the Philippine Islands. 
e.d ucation. -Such schools of agriculture, vet- ing after spiritual power, and for a more thorougb T 
erinary surgery and forestry, are already in grounding in the doctrines of the Bible. Among the he privilege herewith published is extended 
the state of New York. This one for instruc- otber good signs al'e: The reviving of the Semi-Annual to all concerned without any reservation 
tion in clay-working is the second in the Meeting, the holding of a Sabbath Reform Institute. and whatever, excepting that persons who have 
country. It will aim to give; by a four years~ .. , a Bible-school InEltitute, the projected building of two violated the laws of war during the period of 

. new church houses, the extension of practical 'Bible actI·ve h,ostl·II·tI·e-s' are not embrac-ed wI·thl·n the' 
course, full instruction and practice as to the study. 
nature of clays and their uses. It will create Let us join in a chain of prayer for a deep, wide- scope of this amnesty. All who desire to 
Dew industries, increase the value of, your spread awakening during the coming year. take ad vantage of the terms herewith set forth 
clay banks, and be of untold benefit to your L. c. HANDOLPH,} are requested to present themselves to the 
h ·ld 'Alth h hI· J. G. MAHONEY, Com.' commandinO' officers of the AI;l1eI"I·can troo-pc c 1 reno oug a state sc 00, Its man- 'D B eM" • • OON, 

agement is committed to the University. at the most c~nvenient station, who will CLOSING SESSION. 
L.' C. Randolph spoke of the religious and " receive them with due consideration accord-

This was introd uced b'y a praise service, led ing to rank ,. make provision for th~ir immedi-
helpful influence which our schools offer to bMW D B d· k . Th t f th y rs. . . ur IC. e reR 0 e even- ate wants; prepare the necessary records, and 
ourownyoung people. This is in strong con· ing was occupied in conference and prayer, thereafter permit each individual to proceed 
trastwith the corrupting influences of many under the lead of J. G. Mahoney. The tes- to any part of the archipelago according- to 
of the larger universities. The Quartets con- timonies were abundant, as to the helpful his own wishes, lor which purpose the United 
tributed enjoyable music to the' session. ", h ..' States will furnish such transportation as 

nature of t e seSSIons and the strength of may be available either by railway, steam-
AFTERNOON SESSION. soul which those giving testimony had re- boat or wagon. Prominent persons who 

The business' of the Association was com- ceived. All agreed that the Spirit of Truth, may desire to confer with the Military Gov
pleted, practically, before two o~clock, at Love and \Visdom had filled the days. Fellow- ernor or with the, Board of American Com-

h
. h h ship in Christ and pleasant social intercourse . missioners will be permitted to visit Manila, 

w Ie.. time t e and will, as far as possible, be provided with 
prevailed. The people of Genesee gave cause transportation for that purpose. In order WOMAN'S HOUn. 

Was conducted by Mrs. B. C. Davi8. It will 
be reported for the Woman's Page by Miss 
Mary Bo~ler. 

SERMON. 
At three o'clock, A. H. Lewis preached 

trom Matt. 5: 17-19, and Rom. 3: 31; 
theme: "The Falsehood of Nolawism, and 
Our Duty Concerning That Falsehood." The 
popular doctrine of nolawism is a direct 
denial of Christ's words, and of Paul's con
clusion. It bas been the source of abundant 
error, and, in its ~ater revival, it.js an insid~ 
io~s foe to the Christian church. Our work 
is .to ~ppose this falsehood, on broad and 
)3iblical ~rounds. No-Sabbathism, holiday
ism, and irreligious revelry apound wherever 
Iiolawism is found. The decay of vigor and 
growth in the leading, Protestant bodies 'is 
due to this cause, for it takes the grip out of 
faith and life ,out of conscience. Nothing will· 
arrest the. downward trend, except divine 
authority and a revival of conscience ~ow.ard 
God. Questions 'and remarks' in . the open 
parliament brought out the fact that interest 
in Sabbath 1teform is increasing everywhere, 
a~ongthoughtful men, and that God is guid
ing the ¥course of affairs, so that reaction i'n 
favor of trutb~iil cO!De., The preacher;s part-

. i~g ~orcl8~ were: "'P~sb' the, b!lttle in faith, 
co;urlJge,and't he'assurance of1victo:ry."· 
.JU.'hl?'j'r~portQf. t,~e;'(Jomtniptee ()n the S~ate 
i' .'., ~,' .' ,. ~ ., . ". . . . 

j ~. 

for abundant praise, in the matter of service to mitigate as much as possible consequences 
and hospitalit.y, Between the choir and the resulting from the various disturbances 
quartets, the music 9f the sessions left little which, since 1896, have s'ucceeded each other 
to be desired, and the evidence of good, in a so rapidly, and to provide in some measure 
sense deeper than mere enjoyment, was prom- for destitute soldiers during the, transitory 
inent on every hand~ Pleasant memories are period, which must inevitably su\:!ceed a gen
everywhere as people go homeward. Faces eral peace, the military authorities of the' 
we used to lIleet no longer wait td greet their United ~Hates will pay 30 pesos to each man 
friends, but faith sees them on the other who presents a rifle in good condition. 
shore. " ARTHUR MACARTHUR, 

Mrs .. Thomas B. Brown was not able to "Major General, United States Volunteers, Military 
attend the public services; -but she did Governor." 
strengthen the hearts of her friends by cheer- ------------
fuI- words and a peaceful face, which tells of a CORRECTION. 
victory already won, while she waits to join 
her husband, so long the able and honored 
pastor of other days. , 

OLEAN, N. Y. En route for North Loup, Neb. 

The following list of deacons, and the dates _ 
of their ordination,should be.read as a cor-' 
rected list in connection with the sketch of 
the Berlin (N. Y.) ch urch, published June 4 ' , . 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 1900: 
William McKinley, of Ohio, and Theodore William ~reenman, 1796, John Green, 1794; 

Roosevelt, of New York, were respectively these men were ordained on these dates. 
nominated June 21, hy the National Repub~ Nathan Vars and Truman Saunders came 
lican Convention, at Philadelphia, for Pres- into the deacon's office in the last years of 
ident, and Vice President of the United States. Eld. Satterlee's ministry; I have no means 

The New York' Herald prints the following of knowing the exact date. In 1818, John 
fro~n its Washington correspondent: "Addi-, Bliss Bnd, Sylvanus Carpellter and Zebulon 
tional O'ravit,y is O'ive.n the Chinese situa,tion Scriven were ordained to the office of deacon. 

M f"'I Asa Coon became a deacon in 1822, and John 
by the serious condition of affairs existing at Whitford, Jared' Green and Joshua B. Max-
Tien-Tain, as explained in a dispatch received son were set apart to the office in: lR55. In 
by the Navy Department, under date of June 1856, James L: Green was set apart to the 
20 f II T· T·' b·' b b d d' work. In -,1877, J. Byron Whitford and 

, as 0 ows: ' leo- SIn eIng ()m ar e , Jairus B. Satterlee 'were ordained to SOlid 
Ameri(}an'-Consulate and much of foreign COQ- oftice, and~Caleb Bentley and, F. J .. Green, 
cessions: destroyed. R,elief en -route, incl ud- : wereapl!0inted deaconsd uring the ministry 
lng 130; "Americans, "in' command of M~jor of Eld. George Seeley. '" , ' ' - , 

/ 
, , 
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. ftIissiona.·· -and a feastto tlu~ir'hungry :'~ouls.-/Th~dev~- '."" :;'FROMi.lkJCJDAVis. ,,' .;--:;' 
I.· tional serv~ces, the choir, congregational a~9' For somewE+k8 IJl~~e desire'dtofind an 

By O. U. WHITFoBD,Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.I~ quartet singing, the ~ermons,were fuU of the opportunity to write 'youaf~wite~s from 
SEVEN Seventh-day Baptist ministers made presence and power of the HolySpirit.Tlie China, b~tthe. variou8duti~8,*ha{'have 

the long journey from the Western Associ a- North Loup brethren and sistID'S just gave crowded upo.nme frolD day to day have made· 
. tion at Lit.tleGEmesee, N.Y., ~o the North- thelDselvesup' to'attend the llleetings, and it impossibleJor me. to d~·so. until the '-pres.; , 

We.stern Association at North Limp. Neb: care for the delegates a[ld visiting brethren .ent.Our work during the year th usiaI' bas . .. 
'The journey was a pleasant one,not'hot and and sisters. The various bours. were repiete .b~~~ quite. encouraging, .within ' the past-few'· 
'd ' t ' 't' l'k lb' J . ' wit~ illformation'and'inspiration in the ljnesmonths, several have rna' nl'fest' 'ed""an' I'n' t'e"~e's't' .',-'" 

us y as I IS' ley t~ e III uile, but ve~y .. L 

comfortable. We were~an in the same slooper. of denominational work. The North Loupinthe gospel and given in their names as 
and the time passed away. very. .el!joy.ably in church is one of our largest churches in the those who desire to be Christians. We know' 
reading, viewing the country along the route. Nor:hwest a~d. holds an inflQent~al andim-.of others who seem tohrve a desire to know 
in singi,ng. and' conversation. .. No little pOI' ,nt POSltIOD:. o,n. the .fronuer for o?r. the .truth but nave not yet come to the point, 

, amount of sleeping --was d-one, for who would-.- cause. It ha~ many gIftS, not least ~he gift where they are ready to make a ,stand for it. 
c~not gilt :!;ired and need rest after a round of -otsolng~.Iie-lour quart~ts of ~adles and Our schools are all quite full .. Wecan accom-

'(.' four As~ociations? The: country, what we gent emen gOIng out of Mdtonthls summer, modate no more in the building which is oc-' 
saw of it, was looking fine. The cro s bid seven o.f them are from North Loup. The cupied by the Boys' Boarding School. This 
fair for an abundant harvest, thou Ph the church Itself has. a ~entlemen qu~rt~t and a school.might be greatly. increased had we the 
season is late The grass . gd .th lady quartet whIch dId some fine sIngIng dul'- means and accommodations for it. 

. .. was goo, e·· th A . t' , I 
corn small, yet a fine stand, but the months Ing '.' . e s,socla Ion as we I as the excell~nt A movemen't is now o'nfoot in the English 
of July and August, with .favorable showers choIr.,. The count~y about had been sufferIng Settlement of Shanghai to establish arschool 
and sunshine, win make out of that fine stand a

h 
drough:,. ~ut I~ was broken by heavy for teaching Chinese childre~. Thirty thou-

of corn a large harvest ... The prospects for s o~ers w.Ie rna e a sm~ll freshet. The sand taels have already been subscribed by' 
fruit are good .. Our train arrived in Chicago clOSIng sessIon was full of Interest-a good Chinese merchants and business men, and the 
on time Tuesday morning. Mr. Ordway and sermon by Dr. Platts, !ollowed by a con!er- Municipal Council have voted 5,00Q taels 

D A L B d
· k 't t th t t' ~f ence led by Geo. W. HIlls. It was a fittIng vea Iy f' b'd' . r. . . ur IC me us a e s a Ion. .l.l r. I' t I f h' .. "oJ r . or runnIng expenses eSI es gIVIng 

Ordway, with his usual generous hospitable. c o~lng no on y or t .113 .AssoClatlon, ~but the the site for the erection of the oUildings. It 
spirit had invited us all to his home to din- entIre round o! Asso~latIons.· Over one hun- is proposed to provide for the accommoda-

S 
. dred gave testImony In 40 minutes, besides t' f 500 b 

nero orne accepted, others had preVIOUS en- th . ff d S . . Ion 0 . oys. One thing to be feared is 
gagements. The day was. spent in making e. prayers 0 ere. even or eIght raIsed that this school will not be one in whic.h re ... 
call's on friends and in doing Chicago Uni- theIr h~~ds for ~rayers, a:nd it seemed .very ligious truth will have any prominence. This 
versity .. Mr. Ordway with hi~ inexhaustible ~u:h hk~ a r~vlval. meetIng .. All the Asso- educational scheme does not take into con
kindness assisted several of the delegates in CIa Ions ave een, Indeed, reVIval meetings. sideration the needs of the Chinese girls. 

secnring reduced rates from Chicago to North SOME of our people are of the opinion that Our Shanghai papers recently reported that 
Loup and return and to other places of visi- it does not- pay to hold our Associations, the Empress Dowager was about to close the 
tation and destination. We were ali indebted that the Conference and the Anniversaries Imperial University at Peking, of which~Dr. W. 
to him for reduced rates from the Western are sufficient fol' all of our dbllominational A. P. Martin is President, but in a letter re
Association to Chicago. purposes. Business, methods of work, plan- ceived from him since, he says the Empress 

At 6 P. M., we all met at the station of the ningand providirig for lines of denominational .. has made inquiries about the University, and 
Chicago and North-Western Railroad to take efforts can all be done' at Conferellce. Our~' has now promised to give it a trial for three 
our train, and found there several delegates belief in the -past has been more firmly6stab- years more. It is to behoped that before t,he 
from Wisconsin. Several Chicago triends lish~d by our late attendance to all the expir~tion of this period something provi
were there to see us off. At 6.30 P. M. we all Associations that we cannot afford to dis- dential will bappen to China or the Empress 
Jeft on a fine train, the Overland Limited, for· pense with ~hem ... In fact, ·there is no dispo- Dowager, toone or both, so that not only 
Grand Island, Neb., via., Omaha, and arri~ed sition in any of the Associat,ions to do away this institution may 'continue its work, but 
there next day at 11.56 A. M. There was with these gatherings. The interchange of . many others may be established for the teach
some opportunity for us to see portions of delegates by the Associat,ions is. a strong ing of, Western sciences and Christianit,y 
Western Iowa and Eastern Nebraska. There source of unity among our people, binding throughout the Empire. 
were fine showers during the night, the coun- them together in fraternal bonds. of sympa- I am glad to report to you that Mr. Cro-
try looked fresh in living green, and though thy, purpose and co-operation. A great many foot has pas~ed his first examination in 
there were evidences of a late season, the of the people who attend these Associations Chinese with honors. He is in a fair way to 
prospects for large crops appeared to be cannot attend our Conference and Anniver- make a sinologue of the first degree. I asked 
good. Towa is the great corn producing saries. At the Associations they get the in- Dr. Parker, President of the Anglo Chinese 
state of our c.ountry. Eastern and Southern formation in regard to our various lines of College, to conduct his examination. The 
Nebraska, is not much behind her in that re- denominational work through the 'Tract, Doctor said he would mark him 99 .. Very 
spect. We saw along the route in both states Mission'ary, ~Educational and other Hours few make as good-progress in· the same time . 
.large herds of cattle fattening for market. which they would not otherwise obtain. They He has given special attention to the written 
After a good dinner in a restaurant, having not only are informed, but are aroused and character fqr the:;,reason that his work in 'the 
been joined by Bro. Geo. W. Hills of Norton- inspired to do better things for our workand school will necessitate a thorough knowledge 
ville, Kansas, and Bro. J. H. Hurley of Dodge mission as a people. But our Associations of the written language. If the character is 
Centre, Minn., we took the train for North are becoming· more and more meetings of well learned there will be little trouble about 
Loup at 1;30 and arrived there at 3.22 P. spiritual ·development and uplift. Warm, the talking; that is sure to come in time. He 
M. A large crowd met us, and after bearty earnest gospel sermons, . devout devqtional ,has given us SOQle assistance working- ex
handshakes we went to the homes assigned services, soul uplifting singing stir' up Chris- ampl(ls in Algebra by having them interpret
us, thankful to the loving Father who had tian hearts to greater consecration, benev- ed;, we" are' waiting patiently the time when-
protected us an'd given us a safe journey. olence ttndspiritual activity and lead the he can atJsume full chargeof the-school. We 

_" , . unsaved to seek the Savio~1". In many in- do not however wish him fO be in too great a 
THE North-Western Association began its. stances the churches where the Associations .hurry, but have ample time for t~e study of 

sessions with a good, attendance and fair' were held have been greatly blessed by the. the language before he takes, this burden. 
weather. There were but few delegates from warm spiritual influence and power of the Ourhfarts have been. made sad in thel~ecent 
the widely separated churches, but the Sev- meetings,and have been left in a ripe cODdi~ death of }'oh-tsung, one of our servants. 'He' 
enth-day Bapt,ist people of Nebraska came tion for a revival effort. No, these Associa- was the son, o~ the old man who bas been 
out in full numbers. Some persons and tional gatherings m'ore than pay for all th'e cook and cooly in' the_Boys' Boarding School 
families drove across the country, 30, 40, expense andoare 1{hey cause, by the fraternal for so nlany ,years.Thes~)li liad' been cOIl
and 140 miles, to attend' the .meetings, SOlne sY!llp~thy a!l~ unit!, in:formati.ou· and }n-. nected ,,'ith us for eight~-or-ten' years, and we· 
of the~ lone Sabbath-keepers. One fam~ly. :~l1'~:~np::~~~ual~~y a~::A~:I~t~~~Dj" had c"me to thin.~very mucli of himBs be 
~rove In f~om Boulder, Colo. The "A~socla- meetIngs b~~me,year \)y yearmorep<>werful was a,kind andf~ithfu~hoy.· ..• .., .... . ~'.:i.;::< . .. ' 
~tIon was b~e a ,General Conference to them means of spIrItual gQ.oc;1.to·our people. For two ~r t.hr~',y~arshebas b8.d~.fI,' ~Qngh 
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. and beEm! failin;g";: th~ll8.8tYea:r'b8.8.boon;:,8,ble' '.' . Work,. ,,' TH'E U Woman's Hour" of, the Ea.stero' As-
to'dO!()rily ,iliftl~!·w6rk;!-Since'·coming;,tou8 - . :": - iI 'Rociation' was hel~ First-day morning, May' 
be}learnedj,fj():;retia\the~Te8tament. Ahouta' lJyMBB~ R. T. ROGEB8"Alfred~ ~.-Y., 27, at Berlin, N. Yf ' 
'y~(tragdbei8aid;hew8.nted tobecome8/Chri8~ ___ THE-Woman's Hour at theCentralAs80cia- The service8 were opened by ,singing, ., Oh, 
tian,:btlt>bei:ng:;'888ociatedwith others who tion was conducted by theAsso~iational to be Some~hing.''';..-Scripture le,sson, -l!sa. 67, 
,did not, believe, he deferred taking a 8tand un,;. 'Secretary. " ;., was re~d,by-Mrs. Frank It Vars. Prayer by 
,tif anionthorso:before his de~~_h.,He8a;id . A portion of Scripture was read by Mrs.'- ,nr.A.E~Main~ .. ' ,--- .. ' , ' .. "" .' 
he, truly believed, and that he'<:foun(]'''much~w~ W~ Ames, of DeRuyter,· after which Mrs._ A very interesting and profit,able-Ietter 

'. comf9rt ~n 1'e~dinghis ,Bible. ." . ', ,","". ,- _S:C.~8tinman; ofLeon:ardsvill~,led our hearts from M~s. G.H. F. Randolph,Fouke, Ark.', giv-
A few 'hours before he died he said he, would 'in prayer. ,ing an account of their-work intheSotlt,hwest, ' 

soon die. ' He called everyone to his bedside Very encouraging reports, from the several . was, read by Mrs. George Burdick. Rev . E. 
and thanked them for all they had done for Societies, were given, showing that faithful B. Saunders- presented some thoughts from 
birri~ and' left!Dessages' for th~se who were 'work'is being done., .' the Ecumenical Conference, p;ivlng a tril:!u'te 

"absent. He said'he had made a mistake in Cecil Childs told u's, ina sweet way; "How to,the pOJver and influence of women upon 
postponing being a Christian, but' that he to Spend a,Penny," dnd a,clasL~of girls, under .the mission field. ' 
was trusting only jn·Jesus. His burial was the direction of Mrs. Dolphin Burdick, gave A letter from -Mrs. D. H. Davis, 8hanghai, 
purely Christian, and is a great joy to us and us" A Lesson in Love." " A solo, "The Three was read by Mrs. A. L. McLearn. Shespeaks 

, his 'father that he w~nt trusting in the- mercy Calls;"--,sung bJ A. Neil Annas, of DeRuyter, of the strong desire of Dr. Palmborg to re-
of Christ the Saviour. ' " ", w~s a tender appeal to the young people for move her work to Len-oo! iShe says the Doc-

We were very sorry to hear of the illness of, faithful service. '.rhis was followed by a reci- -tor is fond of the Ohinese 'and they respect 
Dr. Swinney; we do pray that the Lord may tation" which, was finely rendered, by, Miss her.' The authorities of the town' have invit
be pleased to restore her to her friends .. and. Mabel Babcock, of the same place. ed her to locate her work there, and it is to 
the cause of the Master,. We have, never un-' i Mrs. T. J. VanHorn, of Brookfield, read a be hoped she-may be able to do so. . ' 
til recently abandoned the ideathatshen;-ig:ht message from our dear Dr. Swinney, urging The workers at home and abroad tell the 
again return to the work in China. It would us to greater interest and complete consegra- same story of Jesus' love and the beautiful 
be a great pleasure to have her again asso- tion in the work of the Master. A collection land. 
ciated with the work, but unless she is was taken amounting to ten dollars and A quartet of men sang, "That Beautiful 
thoroughly well and strong it would not be thirtv-seven cents. Praver was then offered Land." 

~ ... 

wise to come to thIS trying climate. by Dr. A. H. Lewis, who asked God's'blessiug, """Mre.,(J-,~J~,~l:3~~e~,?]{ gave a very instructive 
The missionary community of Shanghai upon our work, and especially remembered paper upon "Manner'i:l"""'alld"'''Customs in 

have just been called to mourn the death of Dr. Swinney. _ A. short season of prayer fol- Africa." 
Miss Haygood, who for ~ number of years lowed, in response to a request from 'Sister A letter froln Dr~ Ella Swinne'y was read by 
has been in charge of the woman's work of Martha Frisbie,of Scott, presented by her Mrs. A. H. Lewis. All hearts i,oine<t with Dr. 
the MethodistJDpiscopal Mission in South pastor; that she may be restored to health Lewis in prayer for God's blessing !!pon all 
China. She was highly esteemed as a faith- and to her place of usefulness in the church . the workers in the field, especially as'king his 
ful Christian worker not only by the mem- and in the work that she so much loves. tenderest remembrance of Dr. Swinney in her 
bers of her own mission, but by the Christian The singing by the choir and the Men's hour of need, 
community of Shanghai at large. ' , Quartet, was inspiring and appropriate, and All joined in singing, '" Blest be the tie that 

China has just been favored with a visit the hour was a helpful feature of the Associa- binds," and the Woman's Hour was o'f the 
from Dr. Clark, the founder of the Y. P. S. C. tion. "Not by might, nor by power, but by past. SECRETARY. 
E. movement. The objeet of his trip to the my Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts." If we 
East was to revive the interest in Endeavor possess this Spirit our work shall be a success LETTER FROM MRS. DAVIS. 

work. Two or three conventions have been because of his blessing. ' . NINGPO, China, Feb. 9, 1900. 

held in China with very good success. ~here ,MARIE S. WILLIAMS, Sec. Your kind letter of November 28 reached 
is, I believe, some prospect of a gen~ral secre- me a few weeks ago, and I have J·ust been wait-

My Dear Mrs. Han dolph ; 

t b . t f A' . t I k ft [THESE few lines from Dr. Ella Swinney were dictated, 
,ary eIng sen rom merlca 0 00 a er inO'.for a favorable, opportunity to reply and 

the interest of this branch of Christian work. as she lay upon her couch in her Shiloh home, just be- n 
fore she w£nt to the Hospital on Chestnut Hill, Philadel- thank you for the order which you kindly 

For the past week or two evangelistic meet· phia-. She is now very comfortably situated on high sent. Miss Burdick will be pleased to receive 
iogs have been held in Shanghai by the Rev. ground, 500 feet above the level of the sea. ,They were remuneration for the- work done by the 
'RI'C' hard TJ'ader a Sweedish evangelist who read at the Eastern and Central Associations.-En.] . "' ' girls in the school. This is the China New 
was associated with Moody in his last work. When we think of the work of the women Year holiday. ,Last Monday Mr. Davis and 
It has been my privilege to hear Mr. Tjader in its varied department.s, and the Dumber of myself came down to Ningpo,. one' night's 
only once. I was much pleased with him. women interested, and compare this view journe.Y.from Shanghai, to visi.t our old friends, 

Just' now we are making ,our plans for with that of the beginning of the Woman's Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, of the Baptist Union 
,Theodore,· our eldest son, to return to the Board a few years ago at Lost Creek, it can ~Hssion. Mr. Davis returned to Shanghai 
home land to attend eehool at Alfred. The give us nothing but joy a~d pleasure. The last evening, and I am to remain a few days 
time of his leaving Shanghai has not been increasing power is not only the devoted longer .. After the schools closed I felt pretty 
definitely decided; it will ,be either June 29, spirit of those that began, but the increased weary, and am sure the rest and change wIll 
or Julv 20 on the'Empre~s of India or the number of W3men 'in the variou_s c, hurches 

oJ-· , D ,. be a blessing to me. Just the day before we 
Empress of Japan Mr Joy 'Fitch son of a who have become greatly interested ... vear b.y . ...., left home,Dr. Palm borg started for Lin-oo, 
missionary of Shanghai, one of Theodore's year. where she hoped to spend a few da.ys precrib-
special friende, is expecting'to take passage My hope and belief has always been, that iug for the sick. She took one of her students 
for America on July 20. It would be pleasant the influence of the women in the work at , . '. in ~he hospital to assist her, and the Bible-
for them to go tog~ther. This would give home and abroad would become a very great woman to preach to the women. Sh~ expect-
time for a short visit at my father's before power in our denomination. -Along the whole ed to be away from home, nine days. This is 
Conference. ,wh~~h he could attend, and then line which se~nisalmost complete, I see noth-. -the place where the Doctor is so anxious to 
go to Alfred in time for the opening of school. ing-more -,tb~!iJs needed but that all the de~ go to. five, and establish the medical work. 
You can imagine with what heaviness of heart voted· sisters that are not interested should 
we'send him off on this long journey ,and how join in and become interested in the denomi-~ Miss B urdick i~ very well, and her_ schools 
solicitous we' shall be for him during the national ,work; again, that the older' ones, are prospering'. , Mr. and Mrs. Crofoot and 
years ofour"separation. We send him forth and those yet to come in, . should ,become baby Alfred were also well w'heri' 1 left home. 

,.,Jvith an earneat. prayer that God ·may ever thoroughly imbued with au earnestness, 
l,i"'witb and' guide' his feet in the paths ofthQfougb earnestl).es.~, that :would, with God's Mr. Crofoot is hard at the study of the lan-
virtueai:J.d Ofpeace.'~- h~lp, sweep every obstacle before them. guage. We shall be glad when he can take 
SDANGDAI~' May IS, 1900." -~.- " . '.J''' . Sisters". everywhere, ·and inever.v church, charge of the boy's school, but'of course be 

"., , .J\, ". '.' . ': l~t-me-:-ask you to becomemo~e interested in must have time first to lea~n sometbing of 
. ',I-~"QN~Ess:,t,oY,(Ju:,tllat-if I can b,utli:ve ~nd. th~ -,Lord's work. ",T;wuuld: say earnest as this difficult language. 
di.e.8~r;riI1p:,!i~A~b.:,?Y9r~.ng; t~e Lord l «:,su~,.it"yourlives and 'helU'ts can, make it; yes, des- . .i ust before I co" me aw.ay ,ve '.had a moo .. t. ing 
wIll make no dIfference to . me whetlier 1 'aln pera.tely in earne8t~· " ., . 
ea~e,tii"by,rc,a.IHli,liall!1;()J~'!llY -;worri,i~.~Johlj:~G~· -,; Very sincerely your co-worker ~ ,', ,to con8ultab~ut wbat is best ,to d~ tQ, makd 
Paton.'" ;";>:, ;;\~ :.'-", ,;,' '. ',: , " " ELLA F~ SWINNEY. 'provisionsfor the :Boa~diugScli:ooi"a~ouse , 

~ '. " 



.•..•...•. s·['Vt:)~-~j~~i.~r~~;:t2~~.t·.c 
.' , 

for Mr. Crofoot and family, etc. It is so dim- ,~o.r~ fortbe.Q,'irl~.~~eseladi~,all~lje~e infa~t;th8t:.f~ther'1!.~lIlQt~~r"beli~~~:'it,Jjf.:jY.:()11: 
cult to knowwhat..isr best. "-Nat1!rally, Mr. divine ~eahDg. I use that ter.ID w~th~oFe ,exp~t,hlm , unfJerstandlD;gly :toi~~t,ft.ll., 
and Mrs. ~rofoot--'would like a place where reservation, for I trust we all beheve 10 dIVIDe;, obsta~les an(lst~nd ,firm .. :Doyou Jove. the 
they caJ} keep,house by themselves as soon as healing, but this seems to be the usual term Sa1lbathyourself? you can 'teach your 'child 
possible.' They are now living with Miss,Bur- applied to th~~~'whodiscard all use ot medi- to love it, as you teach him to r~veret;lce the 
dick and Dr. Palmborg. 'cine, as is 'the case with these ladies, and a God who, ordained it. .' . 

. ' ,Doct,or Goddard was borniuNingpo, or~t goodlyn~uriber of others o~'themisBion,field~ : Sabbath iliterature,'should find 0, pro~i- '" 
lea~t in China;-and Mrs. G. ",as the. daughter They claIm tod~end ~~tIre]~ onth.eLo.rd ~ent 'plaCE' in every . Seventh-dl1y'Baptist ,'. 
of. Dr. Dean,-sp long a missionaryin'Siam, for. ~he support of thell"-work .. , Their' faIth home;"1:Ifa ~an is ,a Prohibitionist he': does , 
Bangkok and Hong Kong.' Theyhave one ~as surely 're.ceived ~fri]Lr~.w~ ____ JJ.r .. God- nut read or give to his' children' the Wash-
daughter, a missionary here with them 'now, dard 8~yR theIr land and buIldIngs must have ington Sentinel, or ,the Wine and Spirit,Ga-' 
and four children in Anlerica,three of them in' cost,thIrty thousand dollars.. zettefrom which to 1earD;' or teach 'tern.per-. 
sCh.ool. O.ne a son. hr' Medical, College .in " -. . OUR YOUNG PEOPLE, " ': anceprinciples.·' Does a Republican' nourish 
Ph. Ilade]phla, preparmg to come to the· mlS- 'A e"b M' P A B d' k db" f " ·th W t' his c,hild, on Democratic 'newspapers,· 0,1' a . ' . ", pap r y rs. . . ur IC ,rea e ore e es ern 
SIan field. It IS a pleasure to spend a few Association at Little Genesee, N. Y., JuneS, 1900. Democrat spend his time and~·mo,ney for Re-

. 'days. in their restful, ,quiet home. ,Th~ first A little more than two centur.es ago, on publicailliterature? Politica.Ily, we expect a 
evenl~g ~e were here the Ningpo ~issionary ,the wind-swept island of Newport, . there was man to read and give to his children those 
ASSOCIatIon was held at Dr. Grant'e, who is founded by seven Christian men and women,paperswhich.'_--.i express what he believes; 
also of this mission. There' were about tne first Seventh-daY'Baptist church of Amero; should \\1e be less thoughtful and careful for 
twenty-five, in, attendance, including English ica. From thi~· beginning, s!!ll!~ILjnnumbersthe religious training of our children? How 
church, Methodist (Engli~h), American Pres- but great of purpose, we have grown to our about the SABBATH RECORDER? It is 'a sad 
byte~i_an, Baptist Union and China Inland present strength. '.rhetruth we hold has fact, which cannot be tool much deplored, 

'Mist:;ions: The paper for the evening was been unpopular and of slow growth. ' All that only about· one-third of our families 
, read by Dr. Goddard on r~miniscences of the great reforms,all great truths, grow slowly. have it as a weekly visitor in their homes. 
early IDis~iona.ries of Ning-po, mostly those God teaches us in the natural world that the Think of it, two-thirds of the homes in our 
who came while Dr. Goddard was still a boy plant which is to have the longest life is denomination without the SABBA'rH RECORD
in his fathers home and before his return to slowflst of growth. He himself takes one ER I What religious paper do the children 
the hOIDE'land to complete his education (Dr. hundred or it may be two hundred years to in those homes read? If any, then it must "
Godda.rd it:; a graduate of Brown University). perfect the giant oak, which with far-reach- be one whose teachings are directly opposed 
The account was intensely interesting as he ing roots, and grandeur of branches, defies to the truth we believe, -and the child who 
described their personal appearance as they the storms and seasons of hundreds of years, asks bread receives a stone. You would say, 
impressed a young boy. Such men as Dr.' seE'ing about it, as it grows broader and more without hesita.tion, t.hat a sea ca,ptain was a 
Martin, Dr. McGowan (afterwards located majestic, generation after generation of other lunatic, or worse, who expected the giant 
in Shanghai, and family physician and inti- trees, spring' up, grow old and die. engines on his &hip to propel her through the 
mate friend .of ou~ Dr. Carpen~er), Bishop Rus- Grand as ht:LS been the work accomplished leagues of 'ocean, to a distant port, with no 
se], Mr. Gough, WIth whose wIfe we spent three bv the men and women who have lived and fuel to feed ber furnaces; but he is wise, com
w.eeks in London, and I~any. others who did l~bored for this truth during these long pared with the man who thinks to see this 
_pioneer w,o~k, not only In Nlngpo, but other ye~rs. we are standing' to-day upon the truth t,riumph, in the hands of any people, 
parts of Uhlna. The most of them have al- th~esbold of a new century, in whicb must be unaided by the' strength and wisdom gained 
ready passed on to their reward, but their met a broader conflict than the past has by careful, prayerful study, not alone of the 
works do follow them. known. As one by one the tried and faithful Bi~]e, but of Sabbath literature as well. 

There is one mission h~:rp. in Ningpo which lay down their arms for the reward, it is the As a people we have reason to be proud of 
I have not mentioned. It is undenomina- young people growing up in our homes.who the position we have always held in regard to 
tional, composed entirel.y of ladies from Eng- must fill up the ranks,. and to whom we look education. Our schools offer advanta~es 
Iand~ About seven, years ago a Miss Hop- for the victories of to-morrow. Anxiously the equal with a.ny. Notwithstanding this fact, 
w,ood, her sister and another lady came to question is repeated in every thoughtful mind, too many of the young people of our families 
Ningpo. They now have eight ladies, with What about the training our young people are sent into Sunday-keeping cornmunities 
another on the way. The second day we were are receiving to fit them for this great work? and to schools conducted by other denomi
here Mr. Goddard took us to call on them. You believe the seventh day to be God's nations for their equcation. Is it any wonder 
It being some distance and ,a wet day, we took Sabbath, which he has expressly given to the that with such environment co.ntinued year 
sedan chairs, the only conveyance, except world. You keep it holy because you beJie-ve after year, the hold of our peculiar belief 
by boat. We found some of the ladies at it to be his cOlI!mand and win, but it requires weakens, and so many are lost to us entire
home; others were out among the people something more than the fact that you be- ]y? If ,you wish your child to remain a Sab
"preaching," Miss Hopwood said; which lieve it and keep it to make a Sabbath-keep- bath. keeper, growing stronger and firmer in 
sounded a' little peculiar to me, for we in . er of your son or daughter, when awa,y from the truth, keep him under the' influence and 
Shanghai rarely use this word when speaking their home and church ; they mURt meet the guidance of that truth during his formative 
of our~adies "talking with the women." They temptation and opportunities of the world years. There can'be little doubt that if these 
received us very kindly, and after the usual and its work. ' young people were to reI!!~in in our schools 
cup of tea, which wastaken without milk and Would a farmer expect his son, whom he until their college training was complete, the 
a Chinese earthern spoon, Miss Hopwood tel1- had never taught any of the principles or de- loss to us as a denomination would be vastly 
ing us they ate Chinese food, so did not use tails of farm work, to become at twenty-five less. 
foreign spoons or milk. The ladies, who by years of, age, apractica],successful farmer'? Many a soldier has been thoroughly 
this time had nearly all returned, showed us Because one's father is an artist, poet or trai~ed for his work, and still iIi time of need 
around the new home which they have just preacher, will the s~n as a natural sequence, his post of duty been found vaca~t; and we 
been building. A' very pretty chapel (wish become the same? It required years of spec- find that something" more than faithf~l, 
we had one as good or at least as large) with ia] training to fit the father for nis work, it . thorough training is essential to make loyal 
bometoaccommodateten ladieEl, each having will require the training of years to fit the Seventh-day Baptists. 
a separate sleeping apartment, with general son for the same work. r!'he young man who came to Christ asking 
sitting-room, dining-r~oin, one for writing, ,It would be weH for us if we could put away the way to inherit eternal life had' evidently 
another for sewing, where they had a sewingfrorn us this erroneous idea, that a child born been carefully trained, for fr()lIihis youth he 
machine. Then very]arge nice quarters' for into a ~eventh-day Baptist honie must, 'had k«:)pt :a1l theUommandments,>and yet, 
their native workers. Then to the new school- because of that fact, remain 'a Seventh-day . when the Divine Master required of bim. a 
house which they are just building, where they Baptist. Into every young life there comes personal sacrifice and that he follow him, he 
bope to accommodate twenty boys as board- a time when questions must be answered, went away sorrowful. Alas, that he should 
ers, teaching therD Euglish,so they will large- when' wealth, .world]y 8uccess, a br()8der be'only one of many who hesitate .at our 
Jypay their expenses. I asked if they were to. field of usefulness, all tempt. the young soul. Master's command, andturn~ 'away sorrow
h~ve a girl'l!fschool, and theyrepJied that they You must" have givell him a, strongerreason,fully from' wbatseems adifHc1l:~tpa,th .. It' , 
could not yet f:'fford it, as it cost ,so much afirmerho]d'upon.tbetrutb thanthe8impler~quire8awilling,consecrated hearttof()llO~ 

, -
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Cbri8l-evetywbere~ -.A:iyoung manorwqman.tbe Tbeol,?gical :Coursein1877. Hew8.sor} Oscar, live to comforttbe ~other·and per pet:" . 
standsupon'the tbresholdofJ!f~._ .. A~they ,dained totbe~gospel ministry by the RaTts:- uate tbe good name of the father,. When 

., lookoutupoIi,~:the:w9rld ,before them, ambi- ville Seven tb-d ay Baptist church, and served twenty-four years of age he experienced faith 
ftionfor worldly honor-, success in this or tl'at that_"~hurch :BS p~tor for about fourteen In Christ aItd ,united, with the Fir~t Genes~' 

calling, wealth""and wider opp~rtunities for .months', and, inthefellowsbipof which church Seventh-day Baptist church, 01\ whicbhe.has 
wOrk,all.8eem~ tobeckon'thern away from the he passed away; thus his first and last -pas- been:a faithfulmelnber for more than, sixty 
rugged and unpopular path 'bLthis trut,h. It toratewQs withthe.Hartsvi1h~ churcb~ years •. , He tilleda htrge place in the· services, 
must Indeed be 'a willing, consecrat~d, 'heart,- Brqther ,Babcock had 'previously,'been . oIthe church, and will be greatly missed. ·He 
that turning"aside,frQmaU these tem,pta- .lice.nsed to. pr¢achby 'tbeJacksonCentre, always madea.pra~trce of maintaining fam .. 
tions,~cansayche.~rfuny and gladly, ' ,. church; and commenced preaching, as occa~ ily worship,,: A faithful 'husband, a'lovlng 

"Dear Lord, with my hand in.thine, sian reqllired, at 'the age of eighteen. Rehas father, an· honored citizen, and a Christian,· 
I'll gowb~re you waIitme to go." served as pastor ten churchesjnfi ve·Associa- manha.sdeparted the tenement of clay to be 

Those who bavegainedthis victory know tions of .theSeventh.dfiYBaPtistd~nomina- forevel' at home in the Father's house. .' 
how the blessedness of walking with, God tiona He was a thofoughBible student, 'a D. BURDET'rE COON. 

THE CHURCH AT LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y. ..' brightens and beauj,ifies all of the onward goo() preacher and sustained an unblemished 
way. One looks with saddened. heart after Inoral chara.cter. h h t·· . f The REcoRDlm is under obligations to O. E. Burdick, 
t bse, 'W 0 tlurn away, rylng to satIs Y He was deeply interested in all reformator.v M. D:; for-t-he-'following sketcb of the church at Little 
themselves with this .or that argument, or, movements of the day, and as he often re- Genesee. 

perhaps as one lady said to me a few. days marked, the circumstances of his youth served The First Seventh.day Baptist church of 
ago, "I am· well aware I have no argument, to make' him a radical reformer, a,nd this Little Genesee was organized July 9, 1827, 
that will seem an argument to you, but it grew with his years, .8S all know who have by the Elders "rm. B. Maxson and J abn 
was the easiest thing to dofot' us aU to go been aflsociated with him in work. Greeiie;with fourteen constituent members, 
together." She had had faithful training;-hut For sOlne time he had been in rath'er feeble all of whom were from that great rnotherof , 
the consecration was lacking. health, . but a few days before his death he churches, Hopkinton, R. I. Their names 

Ruskin once said, "All work with God is to'ok a severe cold, which resulted in pneumo- were as follows: Joseph and Lydia Maxson, 
wise w,ork." It is more than that,' it is the nia.· He is survived by his wife, one son, Ezekiel and Susan Crandall, Henry and Lucy 
grand, the beautiful, the heroic, the blrssed W. O. Babcock, and threebrotherfl. Green, Amos and Esther Green, Joseph and 
work. Can anyone afford to forego the Thus there bas passed from our midst a Lydia Wells, Benjamin Maxson, Nancy Ken-
strength, the purity, the uplift, of a life spent capable g;ospel Ininiste~, a good Inan, and a yon, Joel and Phmbe ~1axson. . 
in working with God, for anything the world valued friend. For a number of vears services were held in 
can give them? His funeral was held at the First Aifred private houses, b~·t in 1838 their house of 
, It is by the sacrifice of self, by devotion to church, June 11, 1900, conducted by Rev. worship was dedicated,. Eld. Walter R. Gil

a great truth, and the Maker of that truth,. B.F. Rogers, assisted by Itevs. L. C. Ran- lette preaching on that occasion. 
that the soul grows stronger, life richer and dolph and I. L. Cottrell, and his body laid at The house was enlarged and remodeled, as 
fuller. rest in Alfred Rural Cemetery. The Grand it now appears, in 1879 and 1880, Rev. A. 

As those who have labored through long Army Post conducted the services at the H. Lewit::! preaching the dedicatory sermon. 
years of patient toil, of sacrifice, of- hope de- grave. B. F. H. Thus for sixty-two years, with scarcely a 
fer red and seeming defeat, look abroad froID IN M EMOHIAM. break in its weekly recurrence (with the ex-
the vanta.ge ground gained, over the ever t· f th f th . . . DANIEL MAXSON BURDICK. cep Ion 0 e ew mOll s spent In repalrmg 
widening and deepening conflict, the prayer th h ) h th" W d " b k· h . Daniel Maxson Burdick was born in Linck- e ouse as e or een spo ?en WIt -
of the Prophet of old, must surely be repeated "t II d·t· fl b d . laen, N. Y., Aug. 15, 1813, and passed from In 1 s wa s, an 1 SIn uence as sprea In 
in each heart for our young people. "Lord ·d· . I h· , his earthly home in Little Genesee, N. Y., to eVf~r WI enmg' clrc es reac mgeven from the 
open theirey'es that they may see" not only Atl . t h P'fi Th h h' his heavenly home, at the .close of a beauti- antIC 0 t e act c. e c urc will cele-
the invincible hosts who are with us in this 
work, but the grandeur and possibilities of ful Sabbath;,Mlty 5, 190()~' brate its 73d anniversary next July, by a 

He was the oldest of a family of nine chil- roll-call of its entire membership, when we 
the work itself. ' h h f 11 h dren. His father died when the lad was but ope to ear rom a. w 0 are either resident 

.1 '.rhrice blest is he to whom iB given e'd t e b 
The instinct that can tell fifteen years old, which left him and the next or non-r Sl en m m ers. 

That God is on the field wben he younO'er brother to caTe for the farm and the The pastors who have served-the church 
Is most invisible.""" d th t· d f 11 At ·t home. The heavy responsibilities thus fall- an e Ime serve are,as a ows: I s 

"Blest, too, is he who can divine a 1· at' th' e ch' ch . t d H P 
Where real rightdotb lie, ing to him in early life helped him to be org n ZIon ur appoln e enry. 

And dares to take the side that seems thoughtful, serious, and active throughout Green as leader. In 1831 he was licensed to 
Wrong to man's blindfpld eye." h d' 1835 h .... d' d d his earthly career. Three brothers,Edon preac ,an In, e was vr alne ,an un-

"For right is right, since God is God; t' J 1842 0 1843 'th th . I h I f 
And right the day must win. and Franklin, of Little Genesee, N. Y., and 1 r , WI e occaSIona e p 0 

TO' doubt would be disloyalty, John, of Albert Lea, Minn., and one sister, different men,.he was the principal preacber. 
To falter would be sin." SSG· Id t f 1843 1845 Abigail Saunders, of Albion, Wis., are yet . ~. rISWO was paIs or rom - ; 

DEATH OF REV. U'. M. BABCOCK. living. In 1836 the family m-oved to AlIe- J. L. Scott, 1847)-1847; H. P. Green, 184:7-
Rev. Uri Martin Babcock was the son of gany Co., N. Y., since which time, except for 1848; James Bailey, 1848-1853; Thos. B. 

Joel and Anna Green Babcock, and was, born brief intervals, Little Genesee has been the Brown, 1854-1877; M. S~ Wardner, 1878-
in MadRi ver Township, Oh~o, Aug. 20, 1837, home of the su bject of this sketch. In· early 1881; Geo. W. Burdick, 1882-1893; S. S. 
and died of pneumonia, at Alfred, N. Y., June life he manifested a taste for learning. After Powell,' 1890-1898.· D. B. Coon began his 
9, ') 900, in the 63d yea.r of hiA age. teaching several terms of school, he atten~ed work in February, 1899, and is at present 

He was the eighth child in a family of fifteen Alfred Academy, covering a course of study our pastor. 
children. Converted at the age of about six- sufficient for graduation. He 'taught forty- The deacons who have served 'this church 

h b · d b Re Th . seven ter'IDs of school.' He held a state cer- since its or~anization. are about as follows: 
teen years, e was aptlze . y v.. omas - George Pottpr,Peleg Babcock, Dennis Saun-
E.Babcock, and joined, the Jackson Centre, tificate which permitted ~im to teach any- ders,.TairuRCrandall, Joel Crandall, Ezekiel R. 
Ohio, Seventh-day Baptist church. He was where in ,the state for lif~ At different times, Crandall, Joel B. C.randall, Eden P. Burdick 
married Oct. 5, 1859, to Rebecca L. Davis, he .was Town Superintendent of Schools in and ~i~eusB'J Co~n; E. R .. Crandall, E. P. 
daughter of Calvin and Lydia' Davis. 'To Wirt and Genesee, Allegany Co., N. Y., under BurdIck and S. B. (Joan beIng the present 
them were, born three children, two of whom the old educa.tional law. Natural diffidence--deacons. ---~-'-----
died in infancy. kept him from accepting more prominent 'CONCERNING CONFERENCE. 

In the early part of the Civil War he enlist- positions. Aug. 26, 1831, he married 'SaH~ I would like to urge the· Societies' whose' 
~d for three years, or during the war, as one Maxson, who survives him. They lived very a~niverBaries form a part of Conference Pro
of, Fremont's body guard in Co. E., Benton's happily together for nearly si~ty-:-threeyears. gram to furnish, 'either to me or Bro~her 
first legih'n of Missouri Volunteers, and served· To them were born five children. One boy V~,rs, the Conference Secretary, their com
'about fourteen months, and was then honor- died when seven years old ; one son gave his pleted program for their: hour. If everyone 

, ablydiscnarp:ed." '. , lifeforhis· country, dying in' Andersonville concerned gives thi~ immediate attention, 
. Hegrad,u8.te(}JromAlfred Univer"ity inth43, 'prison; .and the daughter,:--Mary, diea-about there will be no confusion in the matter: 

Classical Cout'se in theClas8..oj ,1876, and ,ill six ·yea.,s ago. Two sons, Rodolphus 'and. ' .. ' S.' C. MAXSON, Pres. 
. . . '''',.c.~..Jl .. , "'.' " - - -, 
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'O'.~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ y6on .. g'. ,p. eop.le's 'Work .principle ()f JecllptioIifotthe;il\l\oient ()f herenobattleof braiIis/u()1;i-ia\ of mental.· 
.' . .' 'strategy,whicbis tb:~'~llly foundation :0(0,' forceOi"p1;aysical pro·wess.: Itis'simplya,-play 

genuine ,game. Itconfouilds.deCEfptionwith· of·····n make-believe'; or ." "lying"'~' perhaps 
strategy. . 'this mav seem to be' . a;" 'mere' rather a harsh term-in which tbemost com-

By EDWIN SuA.. w, Milton, Wis. . .. 
____ . __ - WHAT IS WRONG IN CARD-PLAYING? play upon words,hht the difference,between . petent deceiver ha/~ t~e advantage .. ' This is 

BY DAVID M.;EVANS., the two is radical in giving character to con-brougbt out 'glariri~lyin theso-:called game 
Card-playi,ng s~e~stopervade every class testa .. A·.play fo~nded upon deception h'as~o' of, poker,' where it is frequeIitly" the;'case: 

of .80ciety. Card-p-arties for playing ~hist; uplift, no. creative p()wer, but it i~ofnecessity that the' most· audacious make-believer'. or 
euchre and cinch, in var!RRsstyles, areamong'" per sf!" arid philosophical!y harmful. On . "pluffer,.~',althoughboldiIig·what is called.'· 
the most popular-eyening entertainments in the other hand, the. trQ~ game, found?d, upon the poorest.l:!~Ild, wins the money. I might .' 
many parts of the country. Newspapers of

r
. ~hat-for,~a.nt <?f.a .bett~,r ~ord-.Is called add:--:thut,. to be a true game, the' cards 

wide circulation dignify the play byestabJjsh: str,ategy, .ls.uphf~In~, .8tl~ulatIng . the should be played with thefa~es up, Bo.that 
ing a speci.al department for it under an. ~ental facultIes, and InvIgor~hng the phys- the players could see theine . Then .they could' 
editor. learned in_tbe craft. Noble me~' 'and lcal powers. A clea~ . .apprehens!on _~f this exerCise their foresight, make calculations, 
women of mature years;. as well as young vi~~l distinction will compel e~erJt thoughtful and provide for attack and defense, with such 
people,-indulge in the recreation .to such an mInd to condemn, even on thIS ground only, intelligence as theye.might possess, instead of 
extent in some communities that it may the pl~y at cards.." . ... ?ein~, as now! vic.tinis of chance. and helpless . 
fairly be termed a "craze." But It may be saId: There IS deceptIon I~ In spIte of t~eIr WItS. . 

All admit that there are serious evils con- all games. In. chess, or checkers, a move may The'distinction drawn between strategy 
nected with the play under some circum- be ~ade havIng no other purp~se th~:~.J9.:;~~nd deception ll~Jhe unde~~~J}g; .. principles of 

· stanc~s, but some maintain that they are" deceIve an 0l?ponent ,as to the real ~(>Int of t~~ tr~e g~~e{:/ait'd::;fhe';':'iliefe':play .ofcafcrs 
not Inherent. A common expression is, attack .. I~ blInd-man s buff the captIve ~ses. wtnch IS ranked as no game, may seem finely. 
"There is nothing wrong 'in cards perse." It every possIble ruse to make the captorbeheve dr·awn. The difference between ozone and' 
is contended that, when played byrespecta- that he. has caught some oth~r person tha.n malaria is also slight. But one is invigorat
ble people, in a respectable place, cards are the captI~e. In base·ball the pItcher does hIS itig a.nd life-giving, while the other is bane
harmless and free from evil, except, perhaps, . ?est to mlsl~ad the man ~t the bat by throw- ful and deat/h."dealing.· So the true game is 
that the play is frivolous, and leads to a l~g the ball In curves, or In so~e other pecu- healthful, building up and developing mind 
waste of time-a common characteristic of lIar wa!. All t~ese are ~ec~gnIzed as games and body for the ~erious work of life, while card- . 
all recreations. the ethIcs of WhICh m()rahsts ge~e~allv do not playing is degenerative, leading to a false 

Notwithstanding all this, is there not a co.nde~n. Is ~ot the roo~"prInClple of t~e standard of cond~ct, and to a dependence 
prevalent feeling -a sort of instinct, even decePtIon.prac~:ced the same as that used In upon the hazard or chance. It is essentially 
among its devotees-that th_ere is something card-plaYln~? and" per se" demoralizing, with an influence 
wrong in the play? Strip it of its vile asso- Most assuredly .it is not. The artifice to akin to the play of "stealing" and" picking 
ciations, ignore its temptations to cheating 'secure an advantage in these and all true pockets," sometimes practiced by the "hood
_" nigg'ing "-anc! its proneness to provoke games is always sucH as can be successfully lums" of the street. These plays cultivate, 
quarrels, and yet there is a reSIduum of dis- met by an opponent who adequately uses his like card-playing, undesirable qualities, but 
trust, which points to some hidden miasma rational and physical powers, knowledge and as they are not quite analagous, so they are 
to be feared. Parents dread to have their .skill. not quite so vicious in principle; for the.Y a.re 
children learn to play, and tolerate it at The purpose of the move on the chess-board wanting in the deleterious element. of chance, 
home to prevent the greater evil of astealthy needs only keen perception, quick discern": and leave the victim some room for defense 
knowledge in bad surroundings. Educa- ment and sound judgment to forestall it. The by the exercise of vigilance. 
tional institutions forbid the play because power of protection is left by the rules of the For these reasons it is evident that the 
of its vicious tendencies. The conclusion is game, in possession--of-- the player. who is common feeling of distrust as to the ethics 
inevitable that there' must be something attacked. He can meet the assault by the use and moral influence of card-playing does not 
wrong" per se." What is it? of his wits. Hence the game is a species of re8t upon prejudice nor bigotry, but upon 

The play at cards is founded upon decep- mental gymnastics which t,rains the faculties deep philosophical principles. The instinctive 
tion. 'That is the essential fundament~l prin- for service outside of such games. dr~ad of' the immoral and corrupting influ
ciple of the play. By the rules, the player In like manner, the game of blind-man's~ ences ·ofthe play has sound reasons for its 

. who'deceives his opponent the most adroitly, buff calls for the ~xercise of brains, though in basis, and it should be cherished until it be
overreaches him the. most cunningly, a,nd a somewhat different direction. The captor comes a positive fear.,-S. S. Times. 
misleads him th9 most thoroughly, is es- n1ust make careful observations, and grasp 

REPORT OF THE YOUNG PEOPLES' HOUR AT THE 
WESTERN' ASSOCIATION. 

teemed the best. player. This reverses the every identifying feature of his captive .. 
ordinary rules of morality by turning the Tn the game of base-ball, if the batsman 
vice of deception into a virtue, and cro~ningexercises properly his judgment, is quick of After music by the Quartet, Mr. Ellis led in 
the arch-deceiver with honor. B'y such ethics eye, prompt in decision, and duly skillful, the prayer. Then all the Quartets sang together, 
the moral nature is debauched, for the mind pitcher will put forth his curves in vain. and effectively. Miss Mary Stillman, of Hor
is made familiar wit,h a species of deception Sucb artifices ~erve as test of faculties, skill, nellsvilIe, read a paper entitled.'~·:8hirking," 
deemed a virtue, and, therefore, justifiable agility and strength. They call forth the which.made all feel that hereafter Christian. 
under certain conditions. The conscience is powers of mind and body to meet emergen- duty should be put first. Miss A vis Jordan 
made to recognize a legal deceit, established cies, and are here called strategy to distin- and Mrs. Evelyn W. Clarke, of Nile, sang a 
as a rule of conduct. Thus tbe habit of card- guisb them from ths" practices put forth in duet," Awake, my soul," which was beauti
playing undermines character, destroys tbe card-playing. fully sun~, and received with enthusiasm. 

· altruistic spirit, and so blunts the moral On the ·contrary, in card-playing,. by the Professor W. C. W'hitford, of Alfred, read an 
,sensibilities that it becomes eas'y for the card concealment of the cards, by the element of intere~ting paper, "The Cost of Service." A 

· devotee 'to carry the card-table ethics-where chance, and by the rules of the ·pla.Y, the false violin solo was the~played by Mr. Mark 
any tactics, not in violation of law, are justi- pretense, the cunning finesse, and the mis- Coon, of Utopia, accompanied by Miss Slade, 
flable-over into social and business life, a leading ruse, constitute a deception against of Littl~ Genesee._ Miss Annie Sullivan, of 
practice qurte common. A business man which there is. no protection whatever. No .Genesee ~"'orks, read a bright paper, "Does 
said, recently: "I have noticed that, when I p~netration, no foresight, no perception how- It Pay"? These papers may 'appear later in 
have dealin~s with a card-player, I must lookpver quick, no judgment however sound, no the RECORDER. 

on all possible sides of the matter, or I am astuteness of brain nor abi1ityof any kind, The remaining time was devoted to a sym
sure to be cheated." This is one insidious can ward off an. attack. Eveushould . the posium,conducted by Rev. I. ~. Cottrell. 
poison of the play.. victim, by a happy guess, conclude that a The general questi~ti,"What Would Jesus 

Then, again, card-playing io a vicious rec- card was played to mislead, he would beheJp- Do If He Were 'aMember of ·the West~rn As
reation, because it is not a true game. It is less to defend himself, unless chance had fur- sociation"'l was re8pondedtobriefly'~y ·~r. '. 
merely a, contest in deception, supph~mented nished him with a certain card. His mental Cottrell, after wbich he introduced . others;. 
by chance; It leaves little or no room for power~cannot8s8i8t bim',jor tlierules~d()wbo ans!V~redtheinore"defillite'que8ti~nt't 

- brain power .... It substitutes' the pernicious not·call them into pla.y. .. There'is~ therefore, giverithem."'. .'.f;.· .. '" -"-- . 
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,What would he do in EvaJ;lge1istic Work? 

, L. C. RANDOLPH: 
Would dothe'~fue:i8~be'did hi Judea 8ndGalilee. 
His heart would yearn for· all sinners. 'I 

- .1 He' wo~ldbaveagreat desire·to send others out into 
- Ithe work. . , - '. . ' , 

. He would give them all of the necessary power. 
,','Would, be greatly interested' in stUdent evangelistic 
,work.- ' ' ., ' 

. ,'Let;us sit at bis feet and bp, instructed. ' 

Wbatwould Jesusrdo in Temperance Work '/ 
MISS BROWN: 

No drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of beaven. 
He would do what we are trying to do:" 
We cannot all be-inissionaries, but all can help raise the 

fallen about them.' . 
The pow~r of women over young men is very great. 
Intemperance is one of the greatest curses. 

, DUTIES OF CHRISTIANS. 

Follow in paths laid out for us. 
Each haR an influence. 
Cannot, reap unless we sow tbe seed. 
Some have more ability than otbers., 
We shall be rewarded for everything that we do: -'. 

MRS. T.J. VANHORN: 
Fruit of the prayer-meeting. 
Spice and variety, good singing, prayers, testimonies, 

with no time lost, and each taking a part. 
Should be true worship. . 
Each should th{'reby be lifted into a high plane of 

living. 
'Silence is not al ways lost time. 
Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him. 

, Be reverent. 

If Christ were among the young people in the Western 
Association, what would he have them do in matters of 
amusements '/ 

A. H. LRWIS: 
Th,ere should be nothing worldly in our lives. 
Everything in Christ and truth. 
..\. great.deal is clone thoughtlessly. 
(1) Dancing. 
Recreation and exercise are necessary, but when un-

necessary they are wrong. 
Dancing in its natural state is all right. 
Effect of bad hours and over-exertion. " 
Language of dancing music is destructive. 
The greater the lOY the greater the danger. 
Carelessness~ 

(2) Card-playing. 
,Results in the habit of recklessness. This applies to 

every game of chance. 
Effect of a family adopting card-playing. 
It is a popular wordly game. 
What would Christ do were he a Seventh-day Baptist '/ 

MISS BER,THA LANGWORTHY: 
Same now as then. 

jositions, tbJn:;':the-: :c()n~ltision . immediately, Sixth-dayevening,.at 8 :30, a praise ser-
follows, that thecba.racter of our lives de- vice was conducted by Elder Hurley., This' 
pends very largely up()nthe charl;l.cter of our . was/followed by a sermon by Rev. H. D. 
re,adiDg~ .. Clarke, from the text found in 1 Cor-; 9: 24, 

Paul said to Timothy, "Give heed to~read- "So --run that ye may obtain." Teaching .. 
ing," bui the "evolution "91- literature bad verseverance in the race for.eternallife.~ ,. .' 
not- then reached the 'stage of ~ the y~llow- .' Sabbath morning, at 9.45, a praise 'service . 
backed:, :novel, and tlie trashy,. sens_ational 'was-conduc,ted by ElderChLrke, followed bya 
newspaper; or he would .h'aveperha.ps added, sermon at] 0 'o'clock JjyRev~' J.' H. 'H llrley., 
"but give greater heed to tile choice of your', . Text found in2 Kings 5: 1 and'14,"Buthe 
reading matter." - \Vasa leper. Andche was clean." Showing the 

'Even if we ... -eliminate all literature of the leprosy of t;in a.nd how we may be cleansed by.--· 
sensational character from our catalogue of the blood of Christ. ,'l'his wa~ followed" by 
books, there is still da~ger' of becoming Dar- the Sabbath-school, conducted by the Super
row in our thinking as a resulb of partiality intendent of the New Auburn Sabbath.;,school. 
in our.choiees. It is well for us as young At 2.30 P. M., a talk was giv~h b.V Rev. H. 
people to acquaint ourselves with Chaucer, D. Clarke, on ,. Sabbath-schools as related 
Rhakespeare, Byron, Emerson, and the host" to our denominational life." This was fol-~ 
of other great literary characters, without lowed by a Y. P. S. C. E. meeting, conducted 
which we cannot hope to take the place in by Rev. E.,H. Socwell. An essay from Miss 
the literary and social world which we desire; Wells,of Dodge Centre, was read by Rev. J. 
but if we hope to be practical Christian work- H. Hurley. 
ers, we need in addition to this much rea,dine: At'Y.30 praise service, conducted by Elder 
of altogether a different class. No one can Socwell, followed by Sermon by -Rev. J~ H,. 
make a strong Christian· worker who does Hurley.' " 
not possess a strong Christian character, and June 3~ at 10,30 A. M., pr~ise service; fol
in order to.develop a strong Christian char- lowed by a sermon by' Rev. -E. H. Socwell. 
acter, it i~ absolutely essential,' first, to ac- - Text" John 8: 1;1, "Neither do I condemn 
quaint one's self with the great Bible char- thee, go and sin no more." This was followed 
acters, and second, to read religiousbi- by an essay by Miss Nellie Coon, upon the 
ography. subject, H Lord, what shall I do?" 

We know s'omething about Lut}:ter, Mela.nc- -At 2.30 P. 1"1., sermon by Hev. H. D. Clarke, 
thon, Calvin, Knox and Zwingle~ but how ,followed by a business meeting called to order 
much do we knowabout their early training, by the Secretary in the absence of the Moder
their home life, and the many experiences ator. 
which he1ped to prepare them for the great Dea. Sanford was' elected Moderator pro 
work to which they were called? What do tem. Minutes of the last business meeting 
we know about Wicliff and John Huss, CraD- were read and approved. 
mer, Latimer and Ridley, Savonarola, Robert Elder Ernst, of Dodge Centre, was elected 
Brown, Spencer, Francke and a host of other delegate to the Iowa Yearl'y Meeting. Ap
religious characters, the story of whose Jives portionment of expenses of the delegate to 
would surely awaken -qR to renewed zeal, and the Iowa yearly meeting to be attended to 
greatly strengthen us for our work? by the Moderator. 

We cannot read the lives of such missiona- Time and place of next IDeeting to be 
ries as Adoniram Judson, George Dana Boal'd- arranged by the Executive Committee. 
man and John Williams without being great- Remarks bv Dea. Sanford. 
ly benefited. I am convinced that we young ., 
people should all read more along this line. Voted to abjourn at close of the evening 

meeting. 
M. B. KELLY. At 7.30 P. M., praise ,flervice, followed by 

C~I':AGO, Ill., June 17 J, 190Q: 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 
The Semi-Annual Meeting of the Seventh

day Baptist churches of Minnesota con vened 
"I'll do what vou want me to do, dearLord. I'll with the New Auburn church June 1, 1900. ' 

be what you want me to be." 

Importance Qf proper companionship. 
Put yourself wholly into his hands. 
Wait on the Lord for answers. 

sermon by Rev. J.' H. Hurley. Te~t, 1 Cor. 
5: 7. "For even Christ our passover is sacri
ficed for us." The sermon was emphasized 
with this searching question, " Are our hearts' 
sprinkled with the blood of Uhrist? J: Then 
followed a good confere~~,~ meeting. 

PAUL LYONS: 
Christ would not subscribe for the Sunday-StJhool 

11mesunless he could have the SABBATH RECORDER at 
the same time. 

. He would not go to the post-office on the Sabbath. 
H~ would not work so hard during the week that he 

could not devote his Sabbath to true worship. 
.. He would vote as he prayed. 

LaSt on the program, was a vocal solo, "0, 
for a closer work with God," by Dr. O. E. 
Burdick, accompanied by Miss Wells. . 

The young people of the Western Associa
tion 'are particularly gratified and encouraged 
by the work of the Evangelisti~., Quartets. 
Mayall become evangelists. -

OUR 'MI R'RO R. 

The Introductory Sermon was preached by 
Rev. E. H. Socwell. Text, Rom. 8: 9, U If 
any man hath not the spirit'of Christ he is 
none of his." This was a very interesting 
and helpful discourse., The meeting w~s then 
called to order by the Moderator, D. T. 
Rounseville. The Committee on' Program 
was appointed as follows: Mr. Henry Bailey, 
Dea. Sanford and Mrs. Bigelow. 

Moved and seconded that the new By-Laws 
adopted June 1, 1899, be read. By-Laws 
were read by the Secretary. 

.Dea. Sanford, was elected Moderator for the 
ensuing year; -.M~-S: -E ... S. Ellis, Recording 
Secretary; and D. T. Rounseville, Correspond
ing Secretary. 

Vote of welcome was, tendered the Iowa 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. delegate, Rev. H. D. Clarke, and an invitation 

Dear Young People: . , to participate in 'the delib~rations of the 
The. fharacter or our lives' depends, very nn~etfn,g. . 

largely upoutbechar~terof. our tboughts., Re~ort from the Iowa fielo by Be,v. H. D. 
~~i8f8~t i~reco.gnizedin tbe,proverb, ~'·Ashe. Clarke, and from the New Auburn church, by 
tbin:ketb in: his .heart,so is he." . 'Prov. 23':'7. . Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
.Agfi.in~;i6tirt~()ugbt'isgteatly'i~1111eijc~(fi"~Y;~ Meeting adjourned' with prayer J>y Rev~J. 
wbatwe read. ,If you accept the8e_t~o p~op~' iB .. HPorley. 

The-meeting was adjourned "ith benedic
tion by Elder Hurley. 

Thus ended an inspiring and beneficial 
series of meetings. 

MRS. NETTIE COON, Rec. Sec. 
D. T. ROUNSEVILLE, COl'. Sec . 

RESO~UTIONS OF RESPECT. 
The following action was. taken by the 

First Brookfield church in regard to thedeath 
of their pastor, Rev. H. B. Lewis. 

WHEREAS, the Divine hand has removed from ou:r 
midst our beloved brother and pastor, H. B. Lewis, 
whose first membership was with this church. and who, 
after many years, returned to become our pastor for a 
little time, until called to the spirit land; therefore, 

Resolved. That as a church we gladly bear testimony 
to his sterling worth as a Christian believer, a faithful 
advisor and friend, and a minister outspoken in every 
good cause and work. 

Resolved,Thatwhile we tenderoul!-heartfelt ,svmpa
thy to those of his home circle who mourn his departure, 
we rejoice with them in the record which he has 'left of' , 
a life work devoted and consecrated t9 the good of his ' 
fellows .. As the years go, by. truly, it may be said . of 
'himJ~' He being dead, yet speaJreth." His earth life is 
end.ed., Oors the 108S, bis the gain; .-Ou1'8tostruggle on . 
alittle longer ~in.the race. his the finished course and,:, __ , 
immortal crown. 

-----
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I'Children's Page. 
TO A LlT1LE MAID,; 

How should little maidens'grow, 
When they're ten or over? 

In the sunshine and air, . 
Wholesome', simple, fresh and fair, . 

As the bonny daisies blow. . 
And thebappy clover. 

..' . -

.How Rh6uld iittle lassies speak; 
. When they're ten or over? 

As the' birds do, and the bees, 
Hinging througb the flowers and trees, 

Till each mortal fain would seek· . 
The merry~hearted rover.' 

How about her eyes and ears, 
At this stage of growing? 
Li~e the clear unclouded skies, 
Not too eagelj nor too wise, 

80 that all she sees and hears 
May be worth the knowing. 

And the little maiden's heart? 
Ah! for that we're praying, 

That it strong and ,pure may grow; 
God, ,,lY,ho ]oveth children so, . 

_ KeE'pher-from all guile apart, . 
Through life's mazes straying. 

-Journal of Education. 

.. 

. - .,,,-- -

, ,ONE ,orMOTHER.N~'T.URE~~STOREH~USES." . ,~HOW'~~NNIEHUN~,THEkITTE~S~ 
Would you like to gowjth lI)e tbi~morning',,/ A TRUE STORY. 

to aJittle house ,not ,built with hands,? 'Yes,' "Na,nnie was never tired of playing in. the' 
toa tiny h~u~e paintedg:roon,"1Vith a' beau~ attic; for, besides ail the chests and trunks': 
tiful round towercthat reacheshigb abov~jt, and dishee fp:!".p~ayhouses, there were two of' 
so high that it is alw,aysthefirstpart of the the dearest 'real live kittens in an old basket 
house, tocatchsiO'ht 'of the'risirig, sun,', and" "d 'th ' ,.., un er, eeaves.', " " , ' 
th~ last to which the sunbeams say good-'~ye; One: was maltese Q.nd white, and the other', 

This,iittle storehouse, has no counters Ilo~aglossy'blacl~; al;l(l no oJ;ieknew they were in, 
shelves, no glass windows nor clerks, and the' the world but Nanhie and Tabby, theIr mam
queerest part of it all is the strange stock, rna. 
kept here, and tbe funny little custo1J)ers ,'Tbey soon learned to scamper about and 
that come to t.he house. J:he stock is all 'box each other's ears with softpaws, and run 
kept up in this tall, pink tow,~~,·.:::atored in tiny sideways at Nannie's ball of yarn. ' Then' 
cups that'areso small tIlafyou_snd I cannot Nannie tried to make d911s of them" 
see them with our naked eye'. -The st<?ck is , She wet the fur on the tops of their 'beads" 
something we all like, however, and good and parted it I;traight down the middle with 
things' are always wanted by everybody, a fine c~mb-'every morning, in spite of their 
thus it happens that tlIe oddest, busiest lot wrigglings and cries. 
of customers come to this place that you c&.n She tried to make them go to sleep under a 
ever imagine. They came witb a noise and a blanket in a basket on the che~t when they 
bustle, for are they not always in a hurry to wanted to run about. One day she tied each 
get home to their babies, who must have of them around theneck to the handles <?f the 

BIRTHINGTON'S WASH-DAY. some' bread to make'them strong? basket, and ran down for her work. 
"Is vour mamma at home, Bessie? " asked Wh h . b k th 'h < the two 

oJ So they come buzzing just like so many en s e came, ac, ere ung 
Mrs. Brown as she stood at the front door. k'tt' th d f th b k t I bees that they are, and creep up to the tower I Jes, over e e ge 0 ,e as e , near y 

"Well-yes, I think she is at home," replied where' the sweets are kept, and fill pheir pock- dead. 
little Bessie. "But I suppose she is washing, ets full (for you know bees have pockets as Nannie put them into the basket, cut the 
1'lrs. Brown. I am washing, myself, up in the well as our papas in which to carry bundles). cords, and after that let thern play in their 
nursery, all my doll's clothes, you know, so I And what kind of money do you suppose own way with uncombed heads.-~~acher:'s 
haven't seen mamma since breakfast; but I they pay for this honey? Why, go~d dust World. 
suppose, of course, she is washing." that they carryall over their wings and A HOME. 

"But why?" inquired the good neighbor. bodies. Oue sunshinv afternoon Leil and her friend 
"Is Bridget ill?" Thus It is tbat the, bees go sbopping and 

"Oh no." said the child. "Bridget is very visit the little storehouses-the clover plants. 
well; but this is a very particular wash-day, -Clal'8J Edelina Woldert, in G"hild Garden. 

. 
Katherine were playing in the yard when 

Mrs. Brown. It's somebody's wash-day. I. 
can't remember his name, but everybody 
ought to wash, for Fred told me so." 

"What, can the child mean!" exclaimed . 
Mrs. Brown. Just then Bessie's mamma 
appeared. 

" How do you do, M ro. Brown?" she said. 
• , I am so glad to see you. Come in and spend 
the morning, will you not? " 

"Well, I did mean to stay for an hour," 
replied :Mrs. Brown; ., but Bessie assured me 
tbat you were washing, and so"- ' 

"Washing!" exclaimed Mrs. Gray. ",\Vhy 
should I be washing? "'~bat do you mean, 
Bessie dear? " 

Bessie looked much troubled, and her lips 
began to quiver. 

,. Fred said it was a wash-da.y ! " she said. 
,. Somebody's-ob! now I remember. Birtb
ington's wash-day, he said, and everybody 
must wash. And so I thought"-

" Bless your little beart! " said her mother. 
"Fred is a naul!;bty boy to tease JOu~ He 
meant Washington's birthday, dear, and only 
turned it upsidedown in fun. It is a holiday, 
and you ms,y run over and ask Eva Ford to 
spe~d the day with you. Run away,. my 
blossom." 

'Now wasn't Fred a naughty boy?-Com-
p8Jnion. 

LITTLE Edith, a fresh-air. fund . ~irl, while 
taknig her first walk in the counfry, noticed 
a brilliant butterfly alight on the ground be
fore her. "Isn't it too bad," she exclaimed 
quickly, "tbat somebody's sweet-pea flower 
got broken off and blown so far away out of 
the lEarden."', ' 

SMALL Margery had just been stung by a, 
wasp." I wou~1n~t a minded its ~alkiDg; all 

,uver myhand,"isbe 8~i~<,be~ween her .sobs, 
"if-if it hadn'tsa.~,downso hard."· .. 

A BOY'S MOTH ER. 
My mother, she's so good to me, 
Ef I wRsgood as I could be, 
I couldn't be as good. No: sir; 
Can't any boy be good as her I 
She loves me when I'm glad or mad, 
Sbe loves me when I'm good or bad. 
An', what's the funniest thing, she says 
She loves me when she punishes . 
1 don't like her to punish me, 
That don't hurt, but it hurts to see 
Her cry. Nen cry, an'nen 
We both cry-an' be good again. 

She'loves me when she cuts and sews 
My Httle coat and Sunday clothes, 
An' when my pa comes home to tea 
She lovesbim 'most as much as me. 
She laughs and tells him aU I said, 
An' grabs me up an' pats my head, 
An' I hug her, an' hug my pa, 
An' love him purt' nigh as much as mao 

. -James Whitcomb Rile v. 

HATTIE'S PRESENT. ' 
One day the door-bell rang, and, as ~heserv

ant was busy downstairs, Hattie and. her 
mamma went to the door. , On the steps was 
a man holding a small box, with a hole in 
t.he top, which he held' very carefully. He 
was the expressman, and he said, "I guess 
this is for the Iittlegil'l herself." 

They carried it into the house, and peeping 
through the hole ill' the top, Hattie·· saw a 
dear little canary bird, yellow, with brown 

tbey noticed a little round hole in the ground 
near the barn dool', and piled up be~ide the 
bole a little mound of fresh brown earth. 
LeiI went into the bouse and told her malnl:. 
rna about it, and mamma· said: "A· gopher 
must be diggin~hiruse1f a home in our yard." 

Mamma went out with tbe little girls, and 
they all stepped softly until they were quite 
close to the hole, then stood very still and 
waited. Soon a little brown nose appeared 
a bove the top of the hole and two b~ight 
little eyes looked inquiringly at the children. 

"Oh, i!3n't he cute?" Leil said. But the 
little gopher heard her voice and was so 
frightened that he slipped down out of sight 
before Leil could wink her eyes. 

Soon the gopher got over his fright and, 
then he came again and agaip to the top of 
his hole with the dirt he had scratched loose 

-with his sharp fore-feet. He pushed out the 
dirt with his head. 

Once. the gopher came entirely out of his· 
bole. Then Liel saw that he was about as 
large as a big rat, and. Katherine no!iced 
that his back was black and brown striped, 
but no one said a word for fear of frighten-
ing him a.gaiIi. ' 

Por an hour the little fellow worked with' 
all his might, and the girls watched him Ull

til mamma called them in to tea.-· Gra.ce PiJ. 
Til~en, in Child G8Jrden. 

wings. .A. GENTLEMAN going into his stable one day 
"0,\ mamma," she said, "I know it's from found his little son astride of one of the horses 

'Uncle Henry I H~ promised to give ,me one with a slate and pencil in his hand. ",.'Vh~;. 
Harry," heexcla,imed,~' what are you dOIng? 

when I was there last summer." "-Writing a co~position,': ~'as t~e reply.-
In the bottom of the box was a slip of "Well, why don't you write ItIP tbe !Ibrary? " 

paper on which was written, ~'For my niece, ,. Because the teacher told me to write a com
Hattie. If -she forgets to feed the bird,it position on a horse.," 

----------------------
must be given to' sister l\label." ,Hattie Two, LITTLE boys witnessed a 'balloo'o as- " 
lo<?kp.d .ashamed, for her la~t,birddied because cension for the 'first trme recently. "Oh, look, 
sbe forgot> to ca,refor him, and the cage had look there! "exclaimedthe youn~est~''', What· 
been empty many 'weeks.-Selected.' is that? '.'; ','It's: a 'b'loon! "replied':tbe;eld~r. , 

, , . ",' ~;;.-_,' \',What·, makes itrgo-:-up SO,faiJt? ",,",',G,&f!J:'~r 
A LEYEL mind is not always the,In~~u~e 'Of '''Wb8.t,i~gas?'' .. "Why,.ga8i~;i~il:',D.le!~~~ 

a· squarema'n·.-E';,x'.'·' ,', ------ w'l·n'd.'~'· ., ... j,,;'. ,.. . ,_ ' >; < I·' ~": ,- t::,. 
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"Hence then 8S 'we baveoPPol'tunity,llt.>t us be work
ing ~wh8,t j,sJtood, t,owardsflll. but espec~ally towar~s 
-thefamilyof-tbe faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
a~dto communicate, forget not."-Heb.13: 16., _, , 

, .. . . . " .. ~ 

,-BERLIN, Wis.-The Semi~Annual Meeting 

,of 'the cbu rches'" o.f,Uen.tral "·i~con8in, h~ld at 

Coloma; June 8-10, 'wilss; time of' sph-itual 

bl~ssing and awakening. ,-Eight ,dele~ates 
found their' Wft.V from: Berlin, through the 

,., .' .., . . 

deep sand of WaushaJ'a, (Jo.; to,Cdloma"a 
distance"of forty miles. 'Eight were in attend-
8liCe from' Marquette, some 'fifty' miles dis
tanl. Mrs. John La,ugworthy al~o was 

present from Dodge Centre, Min~l. 
Eld. M. B. Kelly, of Cbica.g-o, was present, 

and preached at eaeh sE'st;ion,- giving us 

strong a.nd appet izing food. 
A n were gr"eatly ellcoura.l!ed and stimulatEd 

to renewed effort in the work of the Gospel. 
M. 

• TUN}i~ 18, 1900. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.-' It has been ou!" privilege 

to be a.mong t,he first to meet, and welcome 

and hear Rev. Dr. W. C. Dtlland, upon bis 

return from Europe and Africa. Last Sab

bat h Inol'ning he add res sed a large congre

gation, including our New, Market friends 
and a few from the New York church; and on 

Wednesday evening, at a well-attended recep

tion, he gave another address. We hope that 

mauy will hear him at Conference, and that 

we Rhall more and more realize how great a 
door' of usefulueHH,the Divine Providence has 
opened for us in West Africa. , 

Last Friday night we did the unusual thing 
of giving up our regular prayer and confer
ence meeting; but it was th~t we might enjoy 
the unusual privilege of hearing the Rev. 
J obn S. Paton, the venerable missionary to 
the New Hebrides. 

At the High School Commencement, last 
night, two of our young women received the 
honors of U honorable mention," prizes, and 
the valedictory address. PASTOR MAIN. 

JUNE 22, 1900. 

MARRIAGES. 
CARTER.,-HoPKINS.-At 5455 Monroe Avenue, Chicago, 

IlI., by Rev. M. B. Kelly, May 30, 1900, Marvin C. 
Varter and Katherine Hopkius, both of Chicago. 

EDWARDS-OSTRANDER.-At the home of the bride's par
ents Battle Creek, Mich., .June 12, 1900, Miss Minnie 
Bell' eldest daughter of Hev. and Mrs. W. Ostrander, 
to Daniel Walter Ed wards, of Chicago, Ill, formerly of 
Saginaw, Mich. ' 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon UB or ourB the Bolemn angelB 

Have evil wrought. 
The fUI:eral anthem Is a glad evangel, 

- The good die not. 
God callB our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 

\\-hat He has given. _, 
Theyl1ve,on earth In thought and deed aB truly 

As in His heaven. '-Whittier. 
• 

GREEN.-In Hebron, Pa., May 1, 1900, Mrs. Jane Gl'ef:'n, 
iIi the 85th year of her age. 
The subject of this notice was born in Berlin, N. Y. 

Her maiden name was Ginold. She was married at 
Alfred, N. Y., Nov. 15, 1838,' to Rensselaer Green. To 
them were born six children, but only three now sur
vive her. ~he made a profe! sion of faith in Christ in 
early life, and remained ,a consistent Christian until 
death. Her first .chul'ch, home 'was' at Alfred, N. Y., 
then 8t Persia,- and finally .with the FirBt Hebron 
church', Pa. 'She haB been an invalid since 1876. Her 
life of patience and happiness has been preaching Ghrist 
t.o all who knew her. Funeral May 3. Sermon by the 

. wri~er.'Text, Job 5:,26. G. P. K. 

SUTHmRtlAND~-Nancy Kiuney Suthel'land, wife Of, W. G. 
Sutherland, died at,her home in Shingle House,Pa., 
June, 8"1900,in the 60th year of her, age. . . -'. . .•. . . 

. Sbew88 bor~ ,in Jasper,Steuben county, N. Y., Jan. 
, 'i4,,18~;t;: ,IIl.her f{l~b~r:S faniiiytber~ we~~'t",elvechil. 
dren,.sixofwhom ,are now living. ,On the .19thda:y" of 

, M~l'~h; 1878,lhe_Wa1r"married to'Wiiiiati!'<i> S~ther-

I ;. 
.' , 

land, of Sbaron,Pu.;. <She ~~s'tbe: CIVIUZATIONvs.CHRISTIANITy. 
dr~n, Dora, Ella (Mrs. Ben Nicbols) ,and Vinnie. Mr8'Writin~ofH Missions i~' South Africa/' Rev. 

'Sutherland was th~ POBBess'or of many excellent quali- 'Charles S. Morris, Field Secretary of~he Afri-
ties, and was greatiy beloved by her ,family and friends. ' 

can Baptist' Indus,trial Mission Society, says During years of suffering, ,and when on beds of pain, no 
murmuring was ever heard" from her. When a young ill the Examiner.' j' , 

woman "shewasconvert;.ed, and united with the East Without the missionariesthe'condition of the natives 
'Cameron First-day Baptist church~ , Some time after; wo~id be worse by far tha~ if the foot of civilized m_an 
by letter from ,that church; she joined the AnninCreek had never touched South A:frican soil. ,Civilization sim
FirB~dayBap,tist churcli,'where,she re~ained a member p~yhasn~-messag~ for a ~avage but death and extermi~ 
unin death,." Her faith, was strong in the Redeemer, ' nation, uhiefls it is accompanied by, ',O,r better stilI, fore- , 
and we know she is with him. Funeral.conducted by run by the gospel of .Tesus,Christ.The devil of heathen-

'the writer June 11,,1900, assisted by Elder Osborn, of ism, when not cast out oy the Son of God,~eems to get 
the M.K church. Text, 1 Thess; 4: 18. ' , G. P. K. t.heseven evil spirits of civilized~ sin, an~ together: they, 
DAvI8.-Mrs. Lucy A. Davis.' ,wife of .Tames H. Davis, .go back and re-enter the savage,and the last state of 

and daughter of' the late Jesse anel Charlotte Clarke" that man is worse than the fir~t. 'Without the mission
died at ht'r home in Robinson,W. Va., API'il-ilO, 1900, aries th.e natives, who here and there are becoming 
aged 51 years and 5 months. B,.omewhat educated, who here and there weal' civilized 
She was married in 1872 and joified the Salem Sev- clpthes, and thousands of whom worship the true God, 

enth-day Baptist church in 1864, nnd afterward trans- would be wandering skin-clad, daubed in red paint; the 
ferred her membership to the Greenbrier Seventh-day women. us in all heathen countries, man's beast of bur
Baptist church, and lived a faithful Christian to the day- den and his toy; the men strutting from kraal to kraal, 
of her death. Her'inft"uence was not confined to her own drinking Kafir beer, selling their daughters for so many 
borne,. but she reached out after others and touched the, cattle, or 'bargaining for other wives-all steeped,in'vice, 
hearts of those- who were in trouble and need, and in degraded, superstitious, hopeless, reprobate. 
this she merited the words of the Scripture, "she hath 
done what she could." On the 18th of February, 1900, 
she went to Greenbrier, the home of her childhood, and 
visited a number of her old friends,' which she enjoyed 
very much. She returned to her home on the 23d of 
March. The deceased leaves a husband, four sons, four 
daughters, a, mother, three sisters an,d five brothers. 
She was a faithful wife:-'a loving mother, and leaves a 
large circle of friends who will sadty miss her. ,The fu
neral sermon, was preached at the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at Greenbrier on .Tune 2, 1900, at 3 o'clock, with 
a large attend'~~ce, by the Rey. Meredith, of Salem. 

A. B. 

BAREiER.-Lucy V., wifeof Frank E. Ba,rber, and daup:h
tel' of D. F. Wilson, was born at East Portville, ~. Y., 
Nov. 18, 1878, and died at Ceres, Pa., June 1, 1900. 

She was marrit'd Aug. 12, 1896. About three years 
ago she changed h{'r membership from the First-day 
naptist church, of Frank~inville, N. Y .• to the Seventh
day Baptist church. of Portville. She lived a con
scientious Christian life, beloved by all who knew' her. 
She leaves a husband and little daughter. Funeral at 
her home church June 3. Sermon by the writer. Text, 
Mark 14: 35. G. P. K. 

SJMPsoN.-Near Jackson Centre, Ohio, June 7, 1900, 
Mrs. Hettie Jane Simpson, aged 37 years: 4 months 
and 22 days. 
Sister Simpson was the beloved wife of Payton R. 

Simpson, to whom Rhe was married April 28. 1881. 
Seven children were born to them, six of whom are left 
to mourn the loss of a kind and devoted mother. Soon 
after her marriage, she was baptized by Elder Huffman, 
and joined the Seventh-day Baptist church, of Jackson 
Centre. of which she remained a faithful member till 
death. She suffered much for many months, but was 
patient and resigned to the will of God. A large con
gregation attended the funeral services, which were held 
Sabbath morning, June 9.' A. G. c~ 

LAWHEAD.-In Jackson Centre, Ohio, June 9, 1900, 
Charles Bernard, infant. son of Albert and Effa _ Law
head, aged 6 months and 16 days. 
rrhis is the third time that the death-angel :has visited 

this home and claimed their one little lamb. "Of such 
is the kingdom of0'0d." , A. H. c. 
V.ANHoRN.-At his late resilience. near Welton, Iowa, 

May 20, 1900, John Black VanHorn, in th'e 68th year 
of his age. 

, , 

The deceased was one of ten children, six sons and 
four Cdaughters,' born to Bernard arid Elizabeth Van 
Horn, and was born in ,Clark county, Ohio. Early in 
life he profe~sed religion, and became a faithful member 
of the Seventh-day Baptist church of Stokes, Ohio. In 
1855 he moved tuIowa,and settled in Clinton county, 
at theplace where he lived at the time of his death. ' In 
1856 he was married to Martha Babcock, who survives 
him. He a.1so leaves a son and three daughters. Thelittle 
church at WeltOli will' greatly miss his' faithful labors. 
The funeral sermon was preached by the writer in the 
cllUrch to a larg~ con'gregation of sympathizing friends. 
Text, John 14: 2, n. ' , M. B. K. 

CooN.-Sarah Dorleska Coon was born in Petersburg, 
N.Y., and diedin Adamfi', N. Y., June 13, 1900, aged 
76 years. 
She was a daughter of .the late ,GeorgeArmsbur~y" 

and the widow of Joseph S. Coon. When' a child she 
came with her parents to Adams, where her life, has 

'since been. She was a memb~~ of the Adalps,Seventh-
day Baptist church, ma.in~ai~ing her loya.lty to the faith, 
of her people to the end. ' " A. B. P. 

Special Notices . 
. , . 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
.A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm.B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

raT'THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
~o attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident Sab
ba th-keepers. 

.. _-_ .. _- ------------------------
...... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

1. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St. 

......THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. ,Church 
Secretary, C. B. Barber, address as above. Sabbath
keepers and others visiting London will be cordially 
welcomed. 

IEir'THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptis't Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10,.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A.' M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

,,-SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of V'erona Mills. Other Sabbat.hs, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

ItiJ"'THE Seventh-day BaptiBt Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 

'aven:!-le, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev .. M. B. Kelly, 545!i 
Monroe:A ve. 

l@'"'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held; regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and ,others, 
visiting in the city, ar~ cordially invited to these ser
vices. 

----------~----------------------~------
~SABBATH LITERATURE and lectures on the Sabbath " 

question may be secured in England by addressing the 
,British,Sabbath Society, Major T. W. Richardson, 31 
Clarence Road, W-Ood Green, London, N. 

-Foil 'SALE! 
Photograpb Gallery inSeventh":day Baptist 
. .' ..... . ' !. ••.. 

Town. 
Good,Rich surrounding country~ . First-cla8s outfit.'. ,FIne Light. 
Good Prices. For price and information in detail. addreu Me 0., 
care REOOBDBB OI'J'ICIC, Pla.blfleld,N • .T. ' .: ',,' • 

ii. 



Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

" - . 

pemaum.· 'Weare n~t'or'·~o·ur.se· to .Ia,.,. ..... ..,. .......... 
that 'all the five thousand:w.ent 'across~in 

CONDUCTED BY 8~BBATH ... 8CHOO'-i BOA,RD. . ,these .boa ts ; bufil'ptlrt'of them .. , They went '. 
" " . Edited by ":', i ,',. to' C~pernaum .perhaps ,because they, had 

'. Asphaltum. REV ~ WILLIAM C. WWTFORD, ProfeB8or ;orBiblicalheard)esus give direction ~o his disCiple~ to 
. . Languages. and Literature in Alfred . ,go thtther; possibly because. they ~nder~tood 

Asphalt is one of the most mysterious rnatePlals . UniverBity~' that that city was his bome. Took ship-
known that is manufactured in nature's secretlabora-. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS" 1900. ping' is an old English expression' for 
tory ready for use. . It is of a bitulninous character, . THIRD ·QU\RTER. ",eritered the boats/' or "gotintothe .boats," .. 

June 30. . as the ,Revised,Version renders. . . qui~e widely diffused over theeartb, and is of very great July 7. i~~'::s'::lk~~e~~ t:; ~~~~·:::::;·::::::::.~:.~~n~ti~, . ·25 .. On .the other' side of'the sea., The 
practical im pOftance. It ise~tensi vel:y used in a.. vari.ety :::~~~ ~t ' ~::e~~~:f!.!::na:~sdFc~~st;~··ii;;b·~·k~arlt 7: 2~ particular place was' in the . synagogue at 
of ways', and is peculiarly a.dapted·forc,overingall kinds "" ' .' Matt. 16:1&-26 Capernatim~ThegeneraI expression is ,used 

July 2S •. The Traostiguratlon ........................... Luke 9: 28-36 here, becausetbeir amazement was from the of constructions to protect them from decay and the Aug. 4. Jesus and tbeChUdren ........................ Matt. IS: 1-14 
'. " . • Aug.l1. The Forgiving Splrlt .............. ~ ......... Matt. 18: 21:..a5 fact that he was anywhere on the western 

rava. g, esof ti.me,' .' . Aug. IS. The Man Born BlInd ....... ; ...................... John 9: 1-17 sic:Je .. ofth.elake. in s. o.short a time"es. pe.cia Uy' 
Aug. 25 ... Jesusthe Good Sbephercl.: .................. John 10: 1-:-16' 

The composition ofaspbalt varies greatly in differ. Sept. 1. TheSeven1y Sent. FortlL .......... Luke 10: 1-11; 17-20 as they knew that there was no boat to take 
Sept. S. The Good Samalitan ......................... Luke 10: 25-37 him a d th u hi th t h t h 'lk d entJocalities;, however, do all places it is found to be Sept~15. 'l'he Rich Fool.. ............. : .................... Luke 12: 13-23 . , n 0 ga emus ave wa e . 
Sept. 22. ' The Duty of Watl'hfulness .... ~ ............ Luke 12: 35-46 Rabbi; when calnest thou hither?" For 

."amorphous,. having the ~eneral appearance of pitch. Sept. 29 .. Rtwlew ............................................... : ..................... the moment they lose sight of the rea'son'for 
.. ''' .. · .. ···~,t)~~§.JJ.s" .. a little below ,the temperature of boiling water" LESSON n.-JESUS THE BREAD OF their seeking him in their wonder at finding 

LIFE . him there. . 
,alldtakes fire when hea-ted and burns with a bright, ' . 26. ~Tesus answered them and said. 
but smoky, flame. . For Sabbath-day, July 7, 1900. As was very often his custom. Jesus did not 

Asphalt wus known among the l~g'yptians, and was LESSON TExT~ohn 6: 22-40. answer the question directly. He lets them 
used to some extent in embalminO' bodies and wasevi- perceive his insight into their character by 

M GOJ ... DEN TEXT.-.Jesus saId unto them, I am the bread telling them why they wer'e seekt·ng ht·m 'Ye 
dently transported from Lake Asphal'tites, where it was ofme.-John 6:35. _ seek, me, not because ye saw the ·mir-
found and from which it took its. name. This lake is INTRODUCTION. acles. Much better" signs.!! Their motive' 
now known throughout the world as the Daad Sea. John tens us that as soon as the disciples was .... not a spiritual one; . it W::lS not be-

A h It d · recof!nized Jesus walking upon the .water, cause they sa.w in his mighty deeds the mani-. sp a was use as mortar In makino walls in L> Co t t k f th t th f h' t h' d 
M they wished to receive him into the boat. Jes 0 ens 0 e ru 0 IS eac mgs an 

ancient Babylon, and for cementing pools and cisterns and that immediately they came to the land of his true'Messiahship. But because ye 
and hanging gardens. The asphalt used in Babylon whither they were going. We learn from did eat of tile loaves a~d, were filled. 

Matthew and Mark that they did not land Their motive was rather carnal; because was obtainpd from a tributary of the river Euphrates.· theI'r h St· I ap t·t t· fi d b - precisely at Capernaum, but rather at the p y ca pe 1 e was sa IS e ; ecause 
it is still yielding asphalt at the present time. plain pf Gennesaret a few miles to the south. they thought that they had found in him a 

Eirinus, a Greek physician, in 1712, discovered a Here he performed a great many miracles of leader after their own hearts, who would 
b d . healing. It is particularty noted by both 'provide for their temporal necessities and e of aspbalt at Val de Travers, in, Switzerland, which - 1 d th . l·t· 1 It . t R Matthew and Mark that many were healed ea em tn po 1 lca revo agams orne. 
probably is the most valuable of any yet found. The by touching the hem or fringe of hi~ gar- 27. Labour not for the meat wbich 
asphalt was used for Iilling of cisterns, for cementing ment. perisbeth,etc. It is verYlnuch better to trans-' . 

Our present lesson is a part of our Lord's late "food" instead of "meat." They are material in walls and for flooring in warehouses, etc. d . h d h' d . h 
discourse concerning the Bread of Life. Many amoms e to set t etr estre not upon t e 

After some time, the material fell into disuse and the have thought that the teachings of this things of this world,the satisfaction ofphysi-
bed was forgotten, and so remained until 1832, when it chapter are in regard to the Lord's Supper.. cal wants,. or the acquiring of temporal pros
was BO"ain reopened and successfully re-introduced and It is possible that Jesus lTIay have had in· perity; but rather upon the heavenly posses-

,.., mmd that ordinance which he was to insti- sions whose end is eternal life .. We are to 
has produced some of the finest paving material in the tute a year later; but it is probablt~ that labor by self-denial and earnestness of pur-
world. there is no more than an indirect reference to pose; but that which we attain is given to 

One of the most remarkable deposits of asphalt. so that holy supper. At this time Jesus is be- us. Son of man. A frequent expression by 
ginning to teach the people that the way to . which Jesus spoke of himself. emphasizing his 

far as known, is located on tbe Island of Trinidad, a true life is only through a personal appre:- humanity. It is implied that the people un-
little north of Venezuela, South America. Here it takes hension of himself. They were eager to take derstood to whom he referred. For him 
the form of a Jake, containing about one hundred acres him and make him their king-an earthly hath God tbe Fatber sealed. Put your 

monarch. He was a King and desired their trust in the Son of man, for the Father, even 
and -is of unknown depth, intersected with small streams allegiance-not an .outward and formal alle- God, has authenticated his work. That is, 
of water. Theasphaltisquarriedinblocksbyexcavating giance, but a devotion of heart and life. God has certified that Jesus is the dispenser of 

f b t . ht f b f This was to be accomp'1ished through a re- . this heavenly food whose result is eternal life. an area 0 a ou e1g eetsquare y our feet deep. It is 
ceiving of him in a most intimate manner, . 28. What shall we do thai! we might 

remarkable, that as soon as the blocks areremoved, the figured by the eating of bread. worli: the works of God? The connection 
pressure from underneath forces up the asphalt and TIME.-On the day following the feeding of of this question with Jesus' saying in the pre
fills the cavity in the space in five or six days, having a the Five Thousand about passover time of ' ceding verse is made plain by the fact that 

the year 29. . _ the Greek word there translated" labour" is 
hardness equal to that removed. This indicates that PLAcE.-Capernaum. Compare John 6: the same as the one here translated" work." 
the supply in this locality is inexhaustible. Apparent- 59. The people are sufficiently interested in his 

·ly there must be a tremenderous power employed, not PERSoNs.-Jesus and the multitudes. instruction to ask how they may fulfil his 
OUTLINE: direction. 

only to express this amount of pitch from sandstone or 1. Seeking the Wonder-worker. v. 22- 29. This is the work of God, tbat ye 
shale, but to force it to its present position. 25. believe Oil him' whoD} he hatb sent. 

There is another bed at Seyssel, in France, which in 2. The Work of God. v.26,-31. They had asked for" works"· he told them 
3. The True Bread of Heaven. v.32- of one work. They expected to' be told of 

quality about equals that in Switzerland, and has been 35. . .. some concrete good work w~lich they were 
muchused for pavements in Paris. Considerable quan- 4. The Result of takmg thIS Bread. v. to perform; he told of the moral act of 
tities of very fine asphalt·uRe.d in this country are im- 36-40. belief. This is the fundamental requirement 

d f ····.. C b d f .. C b NOTES. as is shown by the frequent repetition in this 
;. pprte rom u a an . rom axat~m 0 in Peru ; . that_, ,22. Th~,people which stood oJ). the chapter and elsewhere. Compare verses 35, 
. from Peru bas a very hIgh lustre. . other"side of the sea. That is, the multi- 36, 40,47. This belief is more than intellect

We think asphalt is manufactured in the foIlowfng- tude that had been fed with the five loaves uaI.comprehension; it is the acceptance in ..... 
manner· starting with na.pthawhich is a clear limped and two fishes. Saw that.there was. no~e trust. and the holding through personal al-

, .. . .' . .,. other boat there. The sentence whIch lU- legiance. 
and colorless hqu~d, c~ntaln]ng a m]xtureo~ hydrocB:r- cludes verses 22, 23 and 24 is a little compli- 30. What Sign shewest tbou tben,that 
bons, many of whIch wIll evap.orate . on exposure to. aIr, catedin construction; but the meaning is we may see and believe thee·? At first 
takes up oxygen from t,he aIr, whIch becomes brown clear. The multitude saw, not on the mor-thought this question seems' strange after 
and thick; by a continuation of this process of evapora- row, but on the very day of the great miracle, these people (or at least many of them) had 
tionand oxida.tion, this material is gradually trans- ~hat ~here was only.one. b.oat there, the one so recently seen the miraculous feeding of ' the 
formed into mineral tar or pitch, and continues on un- ~n wht~h Jesus ~n? hts dlsclpleshadcom.e, and five thousand. . But they. were __ asking for 
til it becolnes a sojid glassy mineral, thus giving us the In whIch the dlsclples had departed ~lthout something m()fe grand than-'common bread. 
asphalt. There'''' are two principal methods that have Jesus. They sU,?posed ~h.er:efore that Jesl1s They regarded. the miracle of the -giving __ .the 

. . ' . . was somewhere m the VICtmty on that [the manna in the wilderness as the greatest of 
been .adopted In I~Ylng pavements. One IS called the Eastern] side of the lake. The Evangelist miracles, and suggested that Jesus do some-
mastIc process and,t he other the hot com pressed process; adds that there were other little boats which thing as great as' that in order that they 
the latter is the one now extensively used. ha.d come from Tiberias, a city on the south- m.ight believe upon him. ' 

New York, Philadelphia and many of the half dozen ern coast of the lake. These boats had prob- 31. As it is written, he gave them 
sroaUer cities· around us are using asphalt for paving ably arrived after the dis,ciples h~d sailed. bread from,he~ven to eat.;.~~ A free qu"ota
their streets, and we are creditably informed that our ~t all events Jesus could not have gone away tion of Psalm ,78: 24. The subject of the 
authorities here in Plainfield contemplate laying down tn th~se boats, for they were there on the sentence is ~'God." But they let it be inferred 
a few vardsby way of experiment. We know of no mornmg after the wonderful feast. . that Moses. was mea:nt,andwished Jesus to 

. , i· f '.' 1 24. When tb.e ·people therefore saw do something equal ,tq Moses. ~ . 
,mlnera In ~ature manu actured for ready use so neary that Jesus was not there. After they had 32. VerUy, verily,I say unto you. A 
a~d . completely. as aSl?ha~~um, and w~ haste~. t~ say become conv.inced that Jesus was not any- frequent expression fouJ)d in this Gospel,' al
WIth the P88;lrolS~ ~avld, .0 Lord, how manIfold are , where in the vicinity, they prol'ured passage ways intr~ducing something: import~~t. .' 
~hy w.orks; In wJ~~om hast thou made them all; the in the boats from Tiberia~ which were so op- Moses gave you not that .bread 'from 
earth 18 fun of thy rIches." portun~l~ at band, and saIled across toea- ~eaVtan, etc .. · Our Lord deri~~8;th#r' i':11p~~ca-
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~ion th:;tt Mos~s gave the manna; a~d tbe~ d~nies &ptinel, ,of; the "Cream City," anq, in· the ~~BBArH LITERATURE. 
that the manna,~~~s trqe.he~venlYrribread. . Dliily Record '~o. fOhicago are to be to, en. TDeTo1lowlnDUblicati~ns are on sale, and awaIting 

33. For the~ br~~d of God is ~e whi~ll com- , .. . . ' ~'" " . ::..dismbutton from this office: 
etb. etc. Better'as"in tlie,RevisetlNersion "is that I as a faIr Index to the spIrIt. and, pur-P0R . ' . 
which~eth."~T-lie personal reference to Christ I of these organizations, one is tempted .to Books by the Editor of the II Recorder." 

· nnrot -~ive!1 ti1l.-~er~e. 35:-. Thi~_is the r:BI. hea!enly. think the presence of women in p' olitics Paganism Surviving in Christianity. Large, 12 mo. pp. 
breadI~ Its hfe-glvtng quahty as dlstlngulshed.. .'. . ..., . .'p- '. xv.-309, gilt top, ,1. 75. _ . ..,.' 
from the manna, c which wa~not bette.rthan ~ny . would not necesRardy prove·a. purIfYlng~le- A Critical History of S~nday L~gislation from A. D. 321 to 
other food. .... . .. , '. " . ' . mente From the first a.rrivals in the city un- ; 1888~ pp. x-270. Price $1.25. . 
~4. 1;~en sai~ tltey 11':iJ~o.lliIn, Lord ever- til. the. report of the Nominating Committee ACri1;i~~IHistory of. the Sabbath ,and the Sn~day in the· 

more give us thIS bread.', It IS, better to. render .. ' " . .' . " ". .'. ' .. , . . .. ' . Christian Chnrch~ pp .. yiii.-383. Price ,1.25. . .' 
. "sir" iristeadof" Lon!.;' Compare ]-:-hn' 4: 15. c was adopted, on. the cloSJDg ,day, It . seemed Biblical Teachings. Concerning the Sabbath and the Sun . 

As the woman of Samaria knew not of the water~ . almost as though the ma.in business was a . day, with two important appendices on the Origin' 
ot . life, but thought. it somethin"g desi!abJe.so . scramble for office. 'Vas' this'the case? Or and Identity of the Week. pp.146. Price 60 cts. 
these ,men thought If there was anythmgbe;tter did .it up.·p· ear s~ hecause the reporters" eyes .::~ This book presents a summary of thefacts8s they ap,,: 

· than the manna, they would lil~e toha ve-it;· :; . . pear in the BiblA'concerning both days, and gives full in-
. 35.-- Jesus sai<l uuto theIn, I· aln the brea.d ureso riveted upon strugglesof this 80rt that. formation concerningthc identity of week and the -Sab-' 

of life. The" I" is very emphatic. He tbat they could see nothing else, even in a women's bath.' . '. 
cometb to me shall never hunger, etc. The . . Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? Second edition. 
WR" to take this divine bread,' Jesus himself, is convention? Anot,her question whiGh early . P Ill! 1 

.J pp. xli.-223. rice 1f' .• 00. 
through coniing and be1ieylng. Wc need not sup- a,ppeared and which caused, or occasioned, This book is made up largelyof testimony from friends 
pose that they did not at once see that he was not . much' controversey was that; of admitt.ing of Sunday, concerning its decadence and the destruction 
referring to the physical eating of his flesh. . . of conscientious regard for it aDlong Christians, and 

36. But I said unto )10U, that ye ~tlso have clubs of colored women to representat,ion in others. The conclusionFi which the author draws ar€' 
seen Iue, 80])(1 beli~ye._not. We. have no record the Federation. 'rhis disturbing element ap- hased upon this t€'stimony which is arranged according 
that our Lord .had said these precise 'words. He t h t d tl . t" to. the denominational affiliations of the men whc;> give 
may have spoken these words on this .... occasion pears 0 aye eneI'e Ie cOllven .lon In a the testimony. For the sake of circulating this book 
(John faiHng to record them), or it is possible that twofold form. First a proposition for" re- widely, two copies will be sent for the price of one, or 

one copy for 50c. 
there .. hta reference here to what Jesus spoke at Je- organization," which practically mea-nt such 
rusalem John 5' 37 ff The Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book. pp." 48. Muslin, 37. Ail that ·the'-.,Father giveth lue shall change in the constitution of the Federat,ion _25 cents; paper 10 cents~ 
come to me. In contrast with the unbelievers: as would makp. clubs of, H white" women on~v This is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
And hilu that COlneth to lue I will in no'wise 'eligible to membership; and, second, direct and purposes of the Seventh-day Baptists. . 
cast out. There is a loving reception for every- B pplication on the part ot some colored The Catholicization of Protestantism on the Sabbath, or 
one who will come. Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. Paper, 

38. Not to do Jnine own will, etc. The impos~ women's clubs for representation in conven- 10 cents. 
sibility of an ungracious receptioil of those who tion. Aside from any perso~al ambition Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp.126. Paper, 10 cents. 
trust in hitn is shown from the fact that Jesus which may have dominated several feminine This book presents the Sabbath question, chronologi-
came according to a certain plan of the Father; cally as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
and that plan was the preservation of all those breasts with respect to the high offices of the to Sunda.y. It is especially helpful for thOl~e who deElire 
who by faith came into the k~eping of the Son. Federation, the color question appears to to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
At the last day. The resurrection day. h b th t t f th hIt' alone. 

40. That evcry one which seetb the Son, . ave een e s orm cen er 0 ,e woe s rug- The Sabbath Commentary. By 'the late Rev. James Bailey. 
and believeth on ])im, Inay bave everlasting· gle f~r the presidency.' The office, at the open- pp.216. Mtlslin, 60 cents. 
life. This explanation shows that clause .1 which in~ of the convention, was held b:r Mrs. Lowe, This book gives a full exegeBis of all the passages in 
heha th given me" in the preceding verse is not f Atl t G h d h t d t the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in anv' 
restricted in its applica tion except by the recogniz- 0 an a, a., w 0 rna e w a seeme . 0 way to the" Sahbath Doctrine." It is the most valu-

d · I f h able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
lng of Christ and acceptance of him. some a',very unnecessary ISP ay 0 er con- temperate, just and Echolarly. 

WISCONSIN LETTER. 
tempt of the colored race throughout the con- Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 

Wisconsin news is not particularly brisk 
just now for some cause. The sessions of the 
Quarterly Meeting of the Southern WiHcon
sin and Chica.go churches, lately held at Mil
ton, were characterized hy a.n unusual degree 
of spiritual earnestness a.nd power. 

vention. Her re-election, while not perma~ pp.125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

The semi-annual session of the Rock county 
Sunday-school Association was held in the 
Milton Seventh-day Baptist church' last 
mout h, and was the occasion of some very in
teresting discussions and suggestions. The 
President of the Association is Prof. Smith, 
of Beloit Co1J.ege~ who presided with, dignity 
and great efficiency. Prof. Bacon of the Pre
paratory School of the sa.me Institution de
livered a most delightful and instructive 
children's sermon ; ~Iis8 Brown, of Eau Claire, 
Superintendent of ~he Junior Department of 
the State Y. P. S. C. E., and Miss Jackson, of 
Janesville, Superint.endent of the same de-

· partment of tlie Sou thern District Conven
tion, . discussed the Junior work of the Sab
bath-school. Addresses were given upon the 
su bject of Bible-study and missions, by former 
Secretary,pT. T. Wright, a business man 'of 
Janesville, and Dr. Platts, of Milton; and the 
General Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., of J anes
ville, gave a Bible-rflading. Following close 

llently settling the vexing' question, was con
sidered a marked victory for the opposers of 
the colored clubs. The gathering gave op
portunity for 8,large numberof ., Receptions," 
B At Homes" and other "Social Functions," 
in which the ";"isconsin women did the gener
ous part and did it handsomely . There were 
papers and discussions upon a variety of sub
jects, supposed to reflect the spirit and pur
pose of the organization and to suggest, at 
least, the methods by which its worthy ends 
are to be reached; but of this the daily re
ports give so lIttle·that the uninitiated can
not speak with any degree of certainty. It 
would seem that such an assembly of brill
iantly cultured women ought to have given 
forth some things which would 'have attra~t
ed the attention of the daily nAwspaper re
porter, and which would have added somE
thing to the information and satisfaction of 
the general reafier. 

Preparations for the Student Evangelistic 
work take on more definiteness of detail as 
the time for opening the summer campaign 
draws near, and plans'for the Commencement 
Week of Milton College are being made with 
great flarnestnes8 and promise of an interest-
i ng series .of exercises.' . . . 

The North-Western Association occurs this 
'week, and will have become a thing of the 
past before this letter is in type. 

_ . L. A. PLATTS. 
MILTON, .Wis., June 13,1900 .. 

. upon these interesting g-atherings, Bro. II. $100 Reward, $100. 

D. Clarke,' of the Sabbath-school Board of . The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn that 
our, General. Conference, is visitin~ these there is at least one dreaded disease that science has 
churches and their' 8abbath-.schools in the ,been able to cure in all itR stages. and that is Catarrh. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only l)ositive cure now known 
interest· of the work represented by that to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a cODstitu-
Board. Surely,· we ought to. be . thorouO'hly tional diseaSE" requires a constitutional treatment . 

.., - Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
aroused to the, importance of th~s, 'depart- upon the blood and. mucous surfaces of the system, 

t f Ch . t" k d .- . d d thereby destroying the foundation. of. the . di~ease, and 
men 0 . . rls Ian wor , an . our mlnsan giving the patient strength by building up the'constitu-
hearts OU)l.bt to .be filled with. the best thin~s tion .and assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
conoorningit.. __ prietors have so much faith in its curative powers, that 

they offer One Huadred Dollars for any case that it fails 
. The General Federation 'of \\Tomen'sClubs to clire. ' Send for list of TestimonialB~ ,. . 

· has justclos~(tit~;tJJjrd'"~iefi~ial session in Address; ..F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O. 

k 
. ,. I' f' "'t'h' .. -, . . ... , ','. .' . Sold by' Druggists, 75 .. , ':., " , .' .' '. 

'Milwau eel ":>. ,~'~ep:~r,;~~~~t~n in t~e'p~i!{. " HaJI'8 Fampy'~ls,are the beat.· . 

IN addition to the foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published, and specimens of ~ny or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

studied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered.if desired. No. 1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authorlty 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of 'the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians nnd Jews. No. 
4. Reasons for Giving the Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
The Sabbath in the Old Test.ament. No.6. The ::;ab
bath and the Sunda.y in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant' 
Reformation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Second Century to the Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
'Outline of Sunday Legislation. ~o. 10. The Sabbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Sunday 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single T ratts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from the 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages .. 

PRO AND CON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
pagelll. . 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
Row DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH? 

16 pages. 
AMENDING GOD'S LAW. 4, pages. 
THE GREAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding fSolid 

. Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
THE DAY OF THE SABBA.TH. 8 pages. 
DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE? 

8 pages. 
THE TIME OF CHUlST'S RESURRECTION AND THE OnSERV

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev.· J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 

An address before the Seventh':day Baptist Educa:" 
tion Society. 82 pages. . 

Also a series of ten evangelical tr8.cts as followa. The 
fiI'8t six are· from ,the pen'of the late W. C. Titsworth. 
4 pages. " . 
. No.1. Repentance. No.2. The Birt.h from Above. No. 

3. Salvation by' Faith. No.4. Change of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following Jesus. No.6: Sanctiflcation. No.7. 
God's Love, by William C. Dala,nd. No. R Salvation 
Fr~, by' Arthur E. Main. No.9. "Tilne Enough Yet," by· 
Theodore L. Gardiner. No. 10. Will You' Begin Now? 
byHermanD. Clark~.. ". 

:rhe~tractB willbeforwarded .to any~ddre88,' onap"; • 
plication. Send your ordel'8for any speCIfic one, or for Ii .' 
co,m.p1ete eet, aayon de8ire~" ", ;. .' . 

. 
\ 
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. DR. SQUILLS: '" What was the 
matter with that cab-driver you 
were called -to see'last nighf1 '~ -
Dr. Kallomell: "As nearly as I 
can describe what ails him it is 
a.utomobiliousness." - Chicago 
Tribune. 

. . . 

HEA"LTHfor ten 'cents., Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act I!atu'rally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, biliou8-
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

. . ---_. 
"'FIGHTIN'S hot business," said 

Willie, as he read about the regi
ments. "First thing they:, get 
pepp~red at by t.he enemy, and 
then they get nl ustered out by 
their own government.'" 

FAIR CUSTOl\fER: "Are these 
eggs, strictly fresh?"., Grocer: 
. " Yes, mum. The' chicks that 
supply me with eggs don't Is,.v 
anything but fresh ones.','-Phil
a,df}Jphia, Record. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR. 

A New School of Technolog·y. 

The 8tate of New York has selected 
Alfred, N. Y., as the location of the 
new ly-founded School uf Clay-Working 
and Ceramics, and bas placed the School 
under the carp. of the Trustees of Alfred 
University. 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 

Two courses are offered. A course of 
four years, leading to E! degree in cl ':!y
working, and a short r.ourse of two 
years, designed for the assistance of 
thm;e who are already concerned in the 
clay industries. 

Instruction will be given in the testing 
and preparation of clays, tbe actual 
manufacture of brick, tile, terra-cotta, 
stoneware, granite, botel china and por
celain~ the construction and firing of 
kilns, and generally in the art and science 
of ceramics. 

FACUL'l'Y. 

The ,School has been placed in the 
cbarg'e of Professor Charles F. Binns, 
former Principal of the 'fechnical ~chool 

o at Trenton, N. fT., who will be assisted 
by several members of the University 
faculty, and by an instructor in graph
ics and decorative art. 

The next School year begins Tuesday, 'l 

September 11,1900. 
ApplicatioQ should be made to PRO

FESSOR BINNS, at _\lfred, N. Y., who in
vites correspondence:-
------------------------------------

. ..' .' " _.. . 
• ,.. . I - ," -, . . 

' .. T'I!.·B~~a:A.-:B~J!I'.A·T;H:· 

-EVERY BUSIN'ESS·MAN. 
Needs a Fount&lit Pen, 

Seve,nth-daY··. -.Baptist . Bureau 
. I of Bmplo;rmeDt .. ~.,) Oorni.~DdeD". ." 

T. M. DUD, Pft!Ildent •. 
L. K. BUBDIOK,VIce-Preiddent. 

New York City; 
UERBERTG. WHIPPLE. '. 

.lI . ,oOUN8I1LOBJ.~LJ.W. 
st. ,Panl Bulldlng. . _ Broadwa;r. . AND IT SHOULD BE ONE WHICH DOES 

NOT 'IRRIGATE. 
.' - ,. 

~be Perry ,Fountain Pen 
Under control of GeneralConfarence, Denomlna~ "'-0' ". O.OHIP.N, , 

tlonalln scope and purpose. . • . A.lwBJTJ:CT. 

',Is Guaranteed to GIVE SATISFACTION. . , 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents. 
'. . ". . ., 
. C~ta.log-for a Posta:l. 

PERRY PE~ COMPANY, 
. Box H, MILTON, WIS. 

Salem, 
CoIle.ge ... 

Situated .In .the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of· Clarksburg, on the B. &; O. Ry. A 
town. that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools., and its graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review,. Classes each' spring 
term, aside from the regul~r class work In the 
College Courses, No better advantages In this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, a~d plenty of apparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES.and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TERlt( OPENS MARCH 20. 1900. 

. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Spring Term· 
'Milton College. 

This Term'opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 1900, and cont.lnues 
twelve weeks, c1osingWednesday, 
June 27. 

'Instruction in the Preparatory Rturlies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is Iurnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: . 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Mmlic, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Dra wing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part wbile in 'attendance H.t the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

~EV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock Connty,'Wis. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WO~K. 

A quarterly, containing carefnlly prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a quarter. -

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

.' '.' -St. P&n1B~dlng." . 220 Broadway. 
. I'IIIE8 •. 

Application for employment ........... : ••••••• 26 cents. 
, A.ppllcJl.tion to CorreflPondence Dap •••••.. 26 cents. 

.. One arid two cents stamps received. . 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. ' 

Address all correspondence, SECRET ARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALI'RED~ N. Y. 

Box 201.·' -

Business . Directory. 
Westerly, .I!.I.-

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'lt MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRBsmENT. WBSTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, 'Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. L - <' 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Tre8.8urer, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday in January, Aprll, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Oorresponding Secretary, West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Su-phen Babcock, 
Eastern, 344 W. 33d Street, New York City: Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western,1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago,IlI.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless 
churches in· finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed minhlters among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
oJ' advice upon aq" church or persons, but give It 
when aBked. The first three persons named in 
the Board w1ll be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

The ASl>ociattonal Secretaries will kePp . the 
working force of the Board informed In rega.rd to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed mlnlR
ttl"' in their reHpel.rtrve AJ:l80ciation8, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either 
through its Oorres~ondlng Secrt'tary or Assocla
tional Secretaries, w1ll be strictly confidential. 

Adams Centre, N. y, 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
August 22-27. 1000. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. Utica, N. Y .• President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,Wis.,Cor.See'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 
, These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 

Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U.Whltford, Cor. Sec., 
MlsHionarySociety, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., 
Educ'atfoIl Socil'ty, constitute the ExecutlveCom
mit.tee of tll.- ConfArenr.El. 

Utica, N, Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. ' 

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Colwell Davie, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED AVADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING ~LAS •• 
Rev. EarlP. Saunden, A. M., Prin. 

. OIETY. 

Bro,oklyn,N, Y. 
, SABBATH ,SOHOOL BOA~D; 

GICORGIC B. SBJ.w,PJ'ellJldent. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRBLL, 8ecretary,Brooklyn, N. Y~ 
F. M. DEALING, Tre8.8nrer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. '.' ' . ' ". 
VlcePresldenta-Y. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L.Oottrelll lJornellsville, N •. Y.; M.H.VanHorn, 
-Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.;H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham-
mond, La. . 

Plainfield, N. J. 
'AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY. 

.' 'EXBCUTIV1D BOARD. 

O. POTTIIIB, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treu_ 
A. L. TITSWORTB, Bee.. RBv. A. H. LEWIS, Oor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Bee., Plainfield, N. J_ 
RegtiIar meeting of the Board, at Plai!lfield,N. 

J., the second FIl'Ilt-day of each month, at 2 P. M • 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD_ 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J. 1,.. 

J. M.TITBWORTB.Vlce- President, Plainfield,.N. J. 
JO'SEPH A. HUBBARD, Tre8.8., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary,Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests~ollcited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND I~
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. ! 
WAf. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. ! 
O. S. ROGERS, Treusurer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of th~ Board, at 
Plainfield, N. J., the first Monday of January, 
A;pril, Julv, and October, at 8 P. ¥. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

OOUNSELOR AT LJ.w, 

Supl'Ame Oourt (lommhudoner. etc. 

Milton, Wis; 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton, Wis. 
President, MRS. L. A. PLA.TTS, Milton, Wls, 

{
MRiol. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 

Vlce-Pres.,I\IRB. G. J, CRANDALL, Ml1ton 
Junetlon~ Wis.-

Rec. Sec., MB8. E. 'D. BLISS, MUton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WmTFoRB, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Secretary, .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

·MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield; N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS • 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. ! 

Central Association, MRS. THOS. 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y_ 

Wel!ltern Association, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

South-Western Association, MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH. Hammond, La. 

North-Western Association, MRS • 
NETTIB WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBEOOA T. 
ROIlR:RR. Alfreo. N. Y. 

Chicago, III, 

BENJAMIN F. J .. ANGWORTHY, 

, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 Washington St. . Chicago, TIl. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOAilD _ OF T~E GEN 

ERAL OONFERENCE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
MISII MIZPAH SHERBURNIl1, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHA.W. Cor. See. and Editor of Young 
, People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLABKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. . 

ASSOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVls,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STOLAIR OHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK,· MIlton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammond, La. 

, Published weekJy under the auspices of the Sah-
bath-Bchool Board at t 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION "SO-

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDlCI(, Correepondlng Secretary. 

To Repair 
Broken. Artl

clesuse 

TRADE MARKS 
.. DEalGNa 

CO~YRIGHTa Ac. 
An,.One IeIldlng a slteteh and deam1Dtlon ma, 

qufckl,. uoertaln our oplnlon free wbetheran 
inTention f •. probably Plitentable. COmmunlca
tiona etrl~oonlldentfaL Handbook on Patent. 
". nt free. .Oldellt qen(lJ' for securing pet,entB. 

Patenta taIlen through Munn & co. racel" 
~ tIOtCee. without GIl ..... In the 

$dtlllftC BlDtri(an. 
. A bUld80tDely t1Iulltftlted weelll,.. I;anre.t c1r. 

cnJatlon 01 any eeientllloJoamai. 'I'erma.1B a 

~ .. ilir.q.:.:::iiiYni· 
--, ." ..... W .... _ .. .r.~ 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $160 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENVE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Buslnetls Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addrelllled to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
~ 16pJ.GJ: BELIOIOUIIIIOKTBLy·m TInI 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
. SnbBcription prlce ....................... 16 cents peryea.r. 

, . PUBLUBJ:D BY. 
G. VJDLTBUYSJDK, Haarlem,.Holland. 

DJDPOOD8CIIAPPJD. (The MeMenp,r) III an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the8eventh-d.&7), 
Baptlem, Temperance; etc .. and Is ·an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanden In thla 
COttDtr7, to ",1 their attenUon to thellelmportaDt 
trutU. . , 

Independence, N. Y. . . 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N.Y. . . 
A.. B. KIINYON, Treaa1lreJ' Alfred, N. Y. 

JleguI&I' qna.rterly.,meetlnga .4 Februart, May, 
A.ugust. and Nove-mber, .at the e8Jl .>f theprea-
Idpot.. ' 

W. .w. OOON, D. D. B., 
DIIKTIST . 

Omce H01lJ'll.~' A.:M. to III M.: Lto.4. P.lI. 

T 
RE A.LFRED SlJ1Il, -_. . ..... 

Pnbllllhed at Alfred, AUeganyOounty. N. Y 
Devoted to UnlVOnfty and local neWII. Terms. 

'lOOper ;rear. •.. . 
. A.ddreu SUN PUBLUIIIlfQ .As800uTlO1f; 

Troy,'N. Y. 

JENNIE V. MA.IN, B1"1lDSwlck Road, Troy. 
. . N. X;'. lIollCltM orden lor Celluloid.· Book 
. Marltll.' Plain, wtthta .. I, live eenta; O. E; 
sWeld, with m~tto, tAtn eenta.··· Aplite w.anted.· 
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